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'EISEBR defeats Appling to win
r==
G S C - JC basketball tourney
Southeast Bulloch maintained its title monopoly
in the Georgia Southern Invitational Basketball Tourn­
amcnt with a 51-32 victory over Appling County of
Baxley here Wednesday night, December 30.
The tournament is sponsored
annually by the Statesboro .luni­
or Chamber of Commerce nnd
Georgia Southern College and SEBH G F I' l'
is playnd in GSC's gym here. Rushing 2 1-1 3 5
Ch��nl';�����lp tl;�I' th��1 ��:�t:���l� gm�gl1 . .:':; � t� � 26 An exnmlnation for fourth-
which stretched its undefeated Fordham 3 0-1 0 G class postmaster for the post
record to 14-0. Shuman 6 I-I 0 13 office at Stilson, Georgiu, will
Earlier, Statesboro won nu Totals 22 7-9 1
51 bo open for acceptance of 01'-
second straight con 5 a I a t ion Appling Co. G F P T plications until January 26, 1960,
championship with a 72-60 vic- Huthinson •..• 5 0-3 0 10 lhe Commission onnounced to-
tory over Portal. E, Davis .. , .. 2 1-3 3 5 duy. The position pays $2,711
Portal's Ron Anderson WHO Mills I 0-0 2 2 a year.
voted the tournament's most Burke 5 3-4 0 13
valuable player and, with South- Itobe .. ".,. b g'g : � .tPPlk��ts �'USt a�lually reo
east Bulloch's Billy Clifton, was a�·o�al�··.',·,·,' 14 4.io 7 32 sIr e 'rlllln t leb territory I SlIPi
a repeater on the alt-tournament Score by quarters:
pled )y lhe u ave mont 0,
nee
rirst team. Anderson is a 6-1 post office and they must lave
senior who plays both forward
SEBH .. ,.,.,. 9 16 15 II-51 reached their 18th birthday on
and guard and Clifton is a 5.10
Appling Co .. ". 6 8 5 13-32 the closing dote for acceptance
senior guard. Bot.h were unanl- of applications.
There is no max-
malls choices. Sratcsbcro G f I' T
imum age limit. However, per-
Corl Bragg, 6·3 senior center, Brown 5 1.1 3 II sons
who hove passed the age Austin Chester
wos SEBH's second representn- Pye 10 2.3 3 22 of 70 may be
considered only
tlve on the all-tournament team. Johnston 5 0-1 2 10 for temporary
renewuble ap-
Others on the top five are Gross Scearce 6 3-7
1 15 pointments of one year.
Bagley of Bradwell Institute, JO,nes 4 6·7 4 14 Complete information about
a 6-2 senior' forward, and Bob BI?y 0 0-0 1 0 the examination requirements
Hutchinson of Appling County, rotuts
.•• , 30 12·19 14 72 nnd insuucttons for filing up-
6·1 junior forward. Portal G F P T plications may be obtained at
Anderson, Portal's Mr. Roll- R. Anderson, .10 6.11 0 26 the post office for
which this
able, set a career tournament J. Anderson .. 0 I-I 1 I exrnlanatlon is being announced. Mr, S. E. Hanshaw, district
record of III points, anchored Morris 2 0-1 J 4 Application forms must be filed manager of • Wlnn-Dtxle, an-
by his �6·point spree in the con- Vickery .•.•. 3 3·3 4 9 with the U. S. Civil Service nounced this week that Austin
solation finals. The former reo Reddick 3 4·5 4 10 Commission, Washington 25, Chester of Statesboro has been
-------------�-----------------------------------oo��IMpo�swue�������
, .. 5 � 4 10��a��K�re�vedmMmed m"q��t���.
Ne'w chapel' atBe work camp
------------
cd by Clyde Miller of Southeast Totals , 23 14·21 14 60 postmarked not later than
the boro Wtnn-Dlxie store.
Bulloch in 1956·1957. Although Score by quarters: closing date, Mr. Chester is the son of Mr.
The Weatl1er Anderson's total covered a three- Statesboro .. , 17 18 16 21-72 and Mrs. Gordon Chester of
. I year span, he appeared in the Portal ......• 10 19 18 13-60 S'BORO JUNIOR WOMAN'S Bulloch County. He married the
d d S d J 3
""me number of games as Miller CLUB HAS CHRISTMAS former Miss Betty Sue Skinner.
de icote un ay, anuury u (6)
since Portal was eliminated Stockholders of PARTY FOR CHILDREN They have one daughter, fiveII pS in the first round in 1957 and years of age,
played two games in 1958. The Stntesboro Juncrs Wom- Mr. Chester has been with the
and Statesboro placed three on Bull 1.. £1_ ..._...
an's Club had their annual chll- Winn-Dixie Store here since
Last Sun day nearly one hundred citizens of Downs i;he ail.tourna".'e.nt
second team, oC�WY- drens Christmas party, Thursday September, 1956, He i... DIem.
Statesboro and Bulloch County joined with fourteen Adult education �n,prl.od
nt .,l< ptaye"",bec!aiI&a ' . afternoon, December 10, at the ber of the Friendship Baptist
C
of a voting stalemate, Womans Club room. Christmas Church and serves as superin-
prisoners of the Bulloch County Public Works amp Jimmy Scearce, 5·7 junior Bank meet Tues. songs wen. sung by the guest tendent of the church Sunday
in the dedication of the gleaming new chapel built classes begin The thermometer readings guard; Lindsey
Johnston, 6·3 nnd club members. Sherry Lanier school. He attended school at
amoungst the pines on the prison grounds. ��..:,�c �;,e\��o�:�d��n�:�: b�;iO�o;�����:nf�r�l�';��r :%:'.; w. G. Cobb, president of the ��i�e���:���ld��Ct':i�I'�nge��:�; ����'t:�ro�:�h ���Ini�h:dis a!
Last summer, following the Warden Fed Fields long ago
T d J 12 January 3, 1960, were as fol-
the Statesboro selections, South- Bulloch County Bank, announced batons. Mrs . .100 Johnston read veteran of the �or'ean War hav-successful organization in Octo- expressed his approval of Sun- ues ay, an. lows: east Bulloch had two on
the today the annual stockholders several Christmas stories. Santa ing served in t'le 45th Divisionber, 1958, of a Sunday School day services at the camp and HIGH LOW second team-6·2 senior forword meetng of the bank on Tuesday, Claus arrived at 3:30 to hand out with the 180th Infantry Regl-
class at the Bulloch kCboullty expressed his satisfaction over Tuesday night January 12 at Mon Dec 28 75 54 Jim Rushing and 6-11 senior January 12, in the bank bbuildin�. the present. Ice cream, cookies ment, He spent thirteen monthsPublic Works Camp, war egan the success of the chapel pro- , ., . . .... . guard Wayman Shuman. Effing- He stated �hat the ank di- and punch was served by the in Korea,
on a Chapel for the prisoners at ject. The county commissioners 7:30 o'iock, th� adult eduation Tues., Dec. 29 ••.... 71 40 ham County's Porter Seckinger. rectors at their December meet- Education Department. Bags of At lhe same time it was an-
the camp. Sparked by Mr. Josh approved the building of the classes
in typing and shorthand Wed., Dee. 30 56 33 5-1 senior guards, completed the ing voted to recommend. t? the fruit, candies and nuts were nounced that Percy Hutto has
Lanier, who W,JS their Sunday chapel on the prison grounds. will reopen
and register new Thurs., Dec. 31 •..... 55 33 sextet. stockholders a stock dividend given each child at the door as been named assistant manager.
school teacher, funds for the . .. students at
the Statesboro High Fri., Jan. 1 ... _ .... 50 35 .There was an ironic tWist, in ?f 100 per c�nt. .He stated that they left. He was formerly manager of the
chapel were contributed by. Following the dedlcatJOn..scrv- School. Sat., Jan. 2 _ ...•... 48 38 the showdown game. Appling If approved It Will be done by The Communications Depart- pro d u c e department of the
churches and citizens in the Ices at the new chapel, open Anyone interested'Sis urged to Sun., Jan. 3 _ ....•. 65 47 County, which zone-defense its t�a�sferring .$100,000 from un- ment was in charge of the party, Statesboro store.
county. Some of the contribu-
house" was h�l� at the prison be at the school Tuesday night, Rainfall for the week was way to a 52-47 upset of Slates- divided profits and reserve ac- There were 35 children pre- Fred Harrison is manager
���,a�:.rneth�s ��,';:;�h :;"b�!: �:�te�"o�h� ���'�O�� t��r�ri���: ��,�ar���ss b��nag�'ulorSorcl:��f �:r� i�:�:," ,!��al/:� ����:: �i���s ingO;u:s���e ��h:�se ��r;;,i� ���nt�ss��n�headc:iii��'o' aC�t���t sent, the meat department.
of
healers building materials. And Coco Cola was served by
the Beginners as well as experienced Total for the year, 1959, was as Southeast Bulloch, normally "This increase in capital stock
the prisoners themselves did the prisoners, students will be accepted in 50.68 inches. The nor m a I a man-to-man team, switched would given Statesboro and Bul- PITfMAN PARK WSCS
labor on thJ e bU,iI�;�lOS Carter th��e�!OS��i�'1 also be a new ��:��Iy I�a����� Ir:��es��:��� to a zone defense to baffle the 10�h County
a it��Zk ti;',ithon� New deacons to J�N���� �����\ P. M.Roscoe oyner,
R. adult education class in business
oppostiion. s ron gel' capun I a . 11 b . d
and John Bridges did most of eceptlon at law or "Law For the Layman."
means that the county's rain.· Clifton, with 20 Pluints, was �ould put us In a beller I?"Sl,; be ordal.ned at m�letfng u;;n��� �'�tm."���':r�the work. B 11 h fall for the year was 7.55 the game's high scorer. Shu�an tlOn to serv� our community,
And Sundoy, January 4, the
to open to the people of u oc inches over nor!"nl. scored 13. Appling's high POint. Mr. Cobb s,"d. Methodist WSCS will
be held in
chapel was dedicJted to the Rec Center
County and Statesboro on this maker was Jimmy Burke, who The move would increase the
the church p.1rlor on Monday
Glory of God as the fourteen sal'{le
night. This course will also connected for 13. Hutchin- bank's capital to $200,000. R· t J 17 afternoon, January II,
at 4 0'-
white prisoners of the camp sal
offer things of interest, which
son added 10.
1----'-------- egis er an. clock. The program will be "The
on the front pews and joined the
The Statesboro Recreation De. ;����t!��'i�,�e �'!J:�!�gw��� ��� ���i:���ci���S Each Statesboro regular hit ���'¥."�� i:�I�A=�R2�Y The Rev. R. C. Howard, pas. ���de;o�O{,�r�� �e����e. '%�nearly 100 ciliznes as t�eYr��;�ed r.artment announced today plans How To Write a Will," recog· R . Ado poul'ed 19 in the double figures, with Jun· Announcemenl is made this tor of the Register Buptist nursery will be open.th��ev�:���C�':i��n�:�iC�s we�e for a reception for all Bulloch nizing and many other things. pOin��n;�rou�he��e" nets to lead :��yPYi�f;C�i:�ntsfa':�����k��� week that the Statesbol'o Senior ChurCh, announced this week 1 _
led by the Rev. J. W. Grooms. CounlY Teenagers followillg
the Portal to a 47·41 basketball t St t Womon's
Club will hold its lin· that four new d""cons will be HAIIVEY ROSENGART WINS
The Rev. J. Ro crt Smilh of the Slotesboro
. Southeasl Bulloch WAYNE PARRISH WINS victory OVl'r Bryan County Tues· throughout
the conte� . ates. nuol Benefit Card Party at the ordained in specinl services at FISHING RENOWN IN
First Baptist Church of States- Basketball game
on Frday night TRIP TO MIAMI FOR day night' at Portal. It was bora notched I it� lOt
VIC "ory
Recreation Center on the rcgu- the church on Sunday moring, MlAMI FISHING TOURNEY
bora, gavel the inVOCAtion ..Mr. of this week. The game will
be ORANGE BOWL GAME Portal's sixth victory against against
a sing e ass, lar date, the fourth Thursday January 17, at 11:30 o'clock. Fshing in the Metropolitan
Josh Lanier extended greetings played at SEBH and
the Teens- \Vayne Parrish of Statesboro, seven losses, . in January, (.January 28). Mrs. The deacons to be ol'duined Miami Fishing Tournament on a
to the visitors and briefly re- ters ale asked
to ple.ase. drl�e salesman for Table Rock Labora- Billy Wolfe mude 14 points R bb· R b 'rg
W. A. Bowen is gencml. chai.r- are Dr. 1-1. H. Olliff, Dan Street, recentl vucutiOl� in Florida, Hor-
ltd the events lending up to carefully and take
their tlllle In tories, was awarded an all-ex- and Danny Warnell 12 to lend a I osen e man, Additional informallon Will Nick Walker and Alison Davis. vey Rosengar� of the Marydell
S,ee complelion and dedication Ireturn!ng
to Statesboro for the pcnse trip, including two foot- the Bryan counterattack. be published next
week. The Rev. Ralph Godson of Styles, Inc., Statesboro, won
of the chapel. The Rev, \¥endell receptIOn. ball tickets, for the Orange Bowl Bryan's .girls won th� opener, lk esc THEATRE SCHEDULES Griffin,
will read the ch:trge to angling recognition for landing
Torrance, pastor of th� Elmelf' The Fair Road Center will in Miami on New Year:s Day. �2-32, behllld t�e. 27-pomt sho!)�- ta s to the new deacons. Mr. O. E. Gay a four pound, four ounce
bone-
Baptist Church and preSident
0 His award was for haVing the mg of Beth Griffin. Mary Morns Beginning
this week the Geor- will examine the candidates, and fish. He fished out of Miami
the Bulloch County Prot�stant open at
10 p.m. to receive those best sales recol'd in his district scored 14 and Janice Ellis 10 gia and Drive-In Theatre weekly Mr. Roscoe Anderson will make Bench.
Ministerial Association, delivered who want to get ahead
of the for 1959. His brother.-in-Ia:v. points t� lead Portal.. student !!rOUp schedules
will appear in the the ordination pruyer. 1 _
the dedication sermon. The Rev. crowd and will remain open Dennis Rawls, accompallled him Portal s next game IS Tues- P Bulloch Herald. Check the sched- Members of the church and Joe P. Waters, son of Mr.
Dan Williams, pastor of
the
until 11:30 p.m. on his trip. day night against Metter. Rabbi' A. I. Rosenberg of the
ule 6Jch week for your favorite their friends afe invited to at- and Mrs. J: P. Waters of States-
First Methodist Church of Sta�es- ,e_n_te_r_ta_i_n_m_e_n_t. 't_e_n_d_t_h_e_se__s_erv_ic_e_s. boro, W[lS home for the Christ-
bo,'o, gave ti,e I,r."yer
of dedlca-
PTA
B. B. Jacob Synagogue of Savan- f_ f Ik V'
B II h C C·. .I d'
t mas' holidays from Nor 0 , a,.
tion ond the Rev. Austol V�u. oun ty ounCI to
nah spoke on u alsm 0 a where he is stationed wilh the
mans, pastor of Calvary B.aP.llsl U OC, . combined group of the West· ed dII h' f m the U. S. Navy. He return to uty
ChUI'ch, gave the be.ledlctlon.
minster Fe 0,
ws IPC l1'ro cam lion New Year's Day.
Joe Woodcocl( led the song I S d J 9
Georgia Sout lern 0 ege
-
t t N
·
s tur ay all
pus and the Hebrew Congrega-
ser;;;��e�i. B. Hatchett, assistant mee a eVI a � . tion of Statesboro on Tuesday
director of the State Depart-
evening, January 5 in the Fronk
Iment of Correctio�s, was pre- "YOUI' Child And His Educa- chairman for the council, an- gram for lhe benefit of the I.'
Williams Student Cenler at
sen ted by Mr. Lanier. Mr. Ha�- tion In The Future," will be the nounces that a panel will dis- child
the college.
chett commended the commun�- h cuss Your Child And His Educa- Th� group will. be dinner- Approximately 60 p e 0 pie
#
ty up.on the
wonderful work It topiC for discussion at t e regu- guests of the NeVils PTA at turned out to hear Rabbi Rosen-
d
lar meeting of the Bulloch Coun- lion In The Future, from the noon. 12:�0 o�clock. and. the berg's speech, which resultedis M�ml�nier exphined after the ty Council of Parent and Teach- Horne, School, Church, and meetll1g Will adjourn Immedlate- from the desire hy the West­
ceern;onv thA-t a schedule is esr Association to be held at the Community standpOint, and the Iy after lun�h. . minster Fellowship, a Presby­
being wot'ked o.ut so ,thR.t Sun- Nevils Elementary
School on
part e.:1ch can play in this very A delegallon IS expected fr�m terian organization on campus,
day school serVices \�III �e held Saturday January
9 at 10:00
important task . .lames L. Sharpe the following local
PTA Units
to learn more ahout Judaism.
every Sunrlnv morl1ln�
III the o'clock.
of Statesboro High, will coordi- and their president: BrD?klet, The Westminister Cluh was the
chape\' (Inc!, <;epar::lt.e ch�rch Mrs. Ray McCorkle, president nate the panei. 11105e serving Mr.. Fre� Bradford,. preSident; guest of the Hebrew Congrega-Iservices dUl'l!lg Sundl'ly aft�r- of the Nevils Parent Teacher on the panel will be; The Home, Mat�le Lively,. FranCIS Trapne�, lion of Statesboro for the even- ,
noons for white and Negro prtS- Association, Mr. Louis Fuentes, Miss Be r t h a Freeman; The preSident; N�Vlls, Mrs. �ay � t- ing.
oners. principal, and Mr. H. P. Womack, School, Miss Constance Cone; Cork Ie, president
Marvin Plt.-
supel'intendent of the Bulloch The C h u r c h, Rev. Lawrence man, Mrs. Frank Proctor, presl- Mr. Harvey
Ro enga strokep.
County Schools, will b r i n g Houston; The Community, Miss de�t; Porta�, MI:s. Ch�rley MNer· Mr. Harvey Rosengnrt ,spokes-
greetings to the group. The Leona Newton. smith, pres.ldent, �egls�er, � man for the Hebrew Congrega-
G eo r g ia Congress and the Beverlv. Olliff. preSident, St.a�es tion welcomed the jl:rouD
and
Seventh District PTA Division Mrs. Smith urges ['\I local bora High School, .Joe Neville, intr�duced Mr. rk� Minkovitz
will be represented by Mrs. Joh� unit presidents to make .lrrange- president; Stilson, Mrs. Harold who presented Rahhl Rosenbe.rg.
Grayson d ire c tor' Mrs. Lee ments with
their officers and McElveen, president; Southef1st 1\ question anrl �nswp.r period
Hownrd 'and Mrs. W. '0. Perkins, chairmen, and oth�rs intel.ested'jBlIllOCh Hi�h
$ c � 0 a I, Mr�'lfOIlOWed
the n,bhl's lalk.
al lof Savannah Ga, and have a delegation of not less Brooks Lanier preSident;
Salhe Refreshments were ser:vcd by
,
than ten, to attend this meeting, Zetterower, Shields Kenan, pre- Ihe Hebrew Congregation of
Miss Maude White, program and enjoy this excel1ent pro- sident. Stalesboro.
Summary
Applications to
be accepted for
Stilson P. M.
THE WINNERS HOLD their trophies at the end of last week's very successful Fourth Annual Georgia Southern College-Juni�r
Chamber of Commerce Holiday Basketball Tournament. From left, Coach George Roebuck of champion Southeast Bulloch,
and his
co-captains. Billy Clilton (3) and Carl Bragg (24). Both made the Iirst all-tournament team. E '.
W. (Buddy) Barnes is next, then
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, president of Georgia Southern. Chester Webb, coach at runner-up Appling County of Baxley, and
former
All-America center at Georgia Southern, and his co-captains, E . .I, Davis (24) and Jimmy Burke (5).
.
IS new manager
of Winn-Dixie
AUSTIN CHESTER
lege,
Jaycees to hear
Chas. Robbins
\
at Jan. 12 meet
EDGE\Vnnn ACRES
C.OMMtI"I'V C'IP1 TO
MEET .lANU RY I�
The E t1 n f' \V 0 0 rl pcres
Com­
unity flllh 'viII hnlrt its reg­
�ar' meet in"! on \VcdnesdAY
evening, .1"'nufl.I:::,,�::\ at 8 p.m.
al the F. r. .....
:" , Student
Center at Georgia Southern Col-
Charles Robbins Jr. of the
Robbins Packing Company of
Statesboro will be the guest
speaker at the January 12
meeting of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the
Forest Heights Country Club.
Mr. Robbins, former president
I of the Statesboro Jaycees and
HEllE'S PAR r OF \VHAT MADE Christmas a merry one for many for�er president of the Georgia
families in Bulloch County at Christl11ast�me, 1959. Dent Newton ���IIO:ev��:��:rac��vi;���fert��
right, Mrs. Bob Ussery center and MalVin. Copeland, are shown local Jaycees fl'om the date of
her looking ilt �ort of the Sta�esboro .Julllor Cham�er of Com- its organization. His talk is part
Racketl was chairman of lhe drive, aSSisted by MarVin Copeland, of an orientation pro g ram
John Shelley, Cecil Kennedy .Ir., Smith Banks, Bill Thornton and planned for the Jaycees and
Jefry Howard, future members.
Editorials
'We dedicate this house of God"
On Sunday afte: noon January
3 n ar Iy one hundi ed citiz ns or.
StatesbOl a and Bulloch County
lamed m the dedication of the new
chapel at tile Bulloch County Pub
lie Work Camp located on US
301 noi th of Statesboro
The chapel lovely m Its simple
dignity came into being because
a hfe term prisoner at the WOl k
camp wanted a Sunday school
01 ganized there The Sun day
school was 01 ganized and Josh
Lamer became the teacher
And the seed fOI a chapel was
planted
And the community proved to
be fertile ground m which the
seed might grow The churches
and people of the community cuI
tivated It until It became a gleam
mg House of God surr ounded by
pine trees and standing at the side
of the prison
And now those pnaoners whose
hearts have been touched by the
hand of God find a new kmd of
freedom-freedom of SPtrlt and
soul as they leave their prison
walls to enter the doors of the
House of God for the Sunday war
ship servIce
The simple dedlcatton ceremony
closed with the followmg whIch
we beheve IS worthy of a place
here
MINISTER-To the glory of
God our Father by whose favor
we have bUilt thiS house To the
honor of Jesus Christ HIS Son
our Lord and SaVIOUi To the
praise of the Holy Spillt SOUl ce
of hght and fire
PEOPLE - We dedIcate thIS
house of God
MINISTER - FOI worshIp m
prayer and song FOI mllllstry of
the Word For the celebl atlOn of
the New Testament Ordmances
Bapttsm and the LOI d s Suppel
PEOPLE - We dedIcate thiS
house to Thee 0 God
MINISIER - For the comfort
of those who m our n For the
8 sngth of those who at e tempt
d FOI the help m righteous liv
mg
PEOPLE - We dedicate this
house to Thee 0 God
MINISTE)R - ]<'01 the creation
of Chrlstian homes FOI the sav
mg of all men
PEOPLE) - We dedicate thls
house to rhee 0 God
MINISTER - For vigllance
against e v I I For fostermg a
Christian sacral order FOI pro
meting CIVIC righteousness
PEOPLE - We dedicate this
house to Thee 0 God
MINISTER-Fa I sympathy and
fellowship with the outcast for
lorn weary for the brotherhood
of all men FOI the essential unity
of all believers in Jesus ChI 1St
PEOPLE - We dedicate this
house to Thee 0 God
MINISTER - For the bUlldmg
of Christian char acter FOI the
glvmg of hope and caUl age to all
human hearts For the teachmg
of morahty temperence Justice
and love
PEOPLE - We dedicate thiS
house to Thee 0 God
MINISTElR- FOI world wide
evangehsm and education trll all
the kmgdoms of the wOlld be
come the kmgdom of OUI Lord
and of HIS Christ For the com
mg of the Kmgdom of God
PEOPLE) - We dedicate thIS
house to Thee 0 God
MINISTER AND PEOPLE -
WIth lovmg thoughts of those
whose names are made memor
able among us by sacrifIcial gifts
which have been devoted to the
erection and eqUipment of thiS
House of God and which we now
conseci ate to the glory of God
and the worship and WOl k of
Christ through HIS ChUl ch we
give pI alse to Thee 0 God
3 til les champions
Tin ee times ChampIOns I
That s the title held by the
Jackets of Southeast Bulloch HIgh
School coached by GeOl ge Roe
buck
The Southeast Bulloch H I g h
School basltetball tenm won the
fourth annunl GeOl gm Southern
Jay c e e InVitational Basketball
toUi nament held at GSC last
Vleek Th IS was tlwu th 11 d cham p
IOnshlr yeal They wei e champs
III 195G and 1958 Richmond Acad
em\ "0 the tttle III 1957
Tho J �krts defeated Swams
bOl a 80 to 21 111 the fll st lound
Then the rlefeated POI tal who
d [cate RIchmond Academy 111
an upsct m the onenlllg round 55
to 50 And In the finals thcy show
ed thcn championship quahtles
b c1efcatll1g Appllllg County who
dcfea ed StatesbO! a High 111 the
semi fll1als 5] to 32
The tOUt nament was full of
Bulloch County basketball pIal
ers II1cludmg those flam States
bora High Southeast Bulloch
HIgh and POItal High
We commend the Atllletic de
partment of GeOl gta Southel n
under J B Sceal ce and the
Statesboro JUl1lor Chambel of
Commel ce fOl then fme WOl k m
sponsOl Illg thiS tOUI nament whIch
IS glowmg III populal Ity and pres
bge
And for the SEBH Champs we
toss OUI hat high III the an and
give a heal ty fifteen r ahs
That'll be the day!
TIll ee hundred seventy foUl
people killed dUi Illg the tIn ee
day New Yeal s hohday' ThiS IS
an all tIme I ecord fOI the 78
hour New Yeal s hohday weck
end
AI e we to go on Inlhng each
othel on out IlIghways day after
day week a.ftm week month of
tel montll yeal a.ftel yem?
The answer seems to be We
ale
And that Will be so unless evelY
dllvcl of evel y automobile on
evel y highway 111 OUI natton takes
It upon himself 01 hel self to be
pel sonally I esponslble fOI t h a
sa.fety of e\ el y othel pel son on
the Inghway
And tilat 11 be the day-as the
GI s used to ay
YOUI LOof need paml
So YOUI loaf needs pall1tll1g I
Don t lot It be done bj some
stt angel \\ ho comes Imockll1g .t
yOUt doO! and offels to pall1t yOUi
loaf at what seems a \ el y I eason
able pi Ice FOI IE you do you ar e
apt to get bUtnt Itmel ant loaf
01 house pall1tel's will cheat you
If yoU! loaf needs pa m tll1g call
a 100Cei you know Call a 100fei
who hves 111 tile commul1lty one
who helps SUppOl t the schools
the chUiches the commumty 111
which) au and he It\ es
Thr,s Week's
Meditation
WANTING TO BE GOOD
PUNISIIMENT IIAD bee n
meted out and our older daugh
ler was In n penitent frame of
mind for the wrong whIch she
had done Fllngllng hOI arms
about my neck and sobbing as
If her heart would break she
cried Daddy I want to go to
the raIl and pray that I WIll be
good
For those of you unfamiliar
With the architecture of OUf
church there IS a chancel rail
where the Holy Communton IS
served and where on occasIOn
the congregation gathers for
moments of repentance mter
ccssory prayer Dnd meditatIOn
So our Ilttle girl realiZing
her wrong and remembering her'
experience In n worsh p serv ce
at the chancel raIl cried I
want to go the raIl and pray
that I WIll be good
WHAT PENETRATING nSlght
for such a young mind Yet why
noV MInister s families arc ex
pected to attend the services of
the church and cooperate With
Ihe efforls made 10 extend the
I( ngdom of God Our doughter
does these Ihlngs WIth delight
(After nil she s done It all her
life) It IS a feelln. of accom
Lawrence E Houston Jr
pllshment for her to sit alone
On Ihe front pew It Is also a
feeling of relief for her father to
see her SItt ng thel e like a lady
But back to the rail It IS not
necessary to have a chancel rail
in your church In order to pray
to be good Where there IS
such furniture In a church It
provides a splendId place for
talking to the Lord However
lust sIlting qUIetly In the PC"
can bring both a redemptLve and
refreshing moment to the heart
TilE YEAR 1980 IS slll1 very
young New Year resolullons are
still on our minds Perhaps we
should recognize again that the
church offers the selUng and the
Inspiration needed to pray to
be good And for mat u r e
Christ ans that prayer should
be broadened to mclude every
phase of ILVlIlg As Paul said
Chr st Is all and In all
Onc of the most sublime pray
ers ever uttered Is recorded In
Ihe Psalms Let the words of
my mouth a ld the meditations of
my heart be acceptable In thy
SIght 0 Lord my strength and
my redeemer
Whnt better wny to start the
New Year' What better way to
pray to be good
C]J never take yourself
too seriously ...
By DR JOliN MOONEY
a little help
Repor ts Flom
Washington
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OF MOST IM1I1EDlATE con
cern a e tI e ql estlol s \\ hId
Co gress llUSt nnswe General
Iy Ihey fall ltO the four cale
ganes of \\ hether the Unned
Stales WIll
1 live \vIUlln its mcome or
p rsue deficH SI>Clld1l1g Wld III
Ilation further down the road
toward economic dlaster
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
2 Years $550 - Out of State 1 Year $3 50 2 Years $650
HERE WE are back In our
Uneasy Chair at the beginning
of a New Year and a New Dec
ade Our rnolnd is stili under
the Influence of the Christmas
glow and the New Year s prom
rses
All the experts are agreeing
that this year will be a good
one fOI nearly everybody There
Will be more income with which
to satisfy more wants of more
people than ever before Ex
cept the farmer-the man who
carns h s llving from the SOIl
and by the sweat of his brow
-as usual he s In for a rough
time
AND ONE thing Is certam­
taxer. Will go on rising Payr all
taxes "or SOCial Security went
up 81 other half per cent to SIX
per cent on January I-three
pe 'cent each for employers and
employes There s a movement 1I1
Atlanta fa a withholding plan
for collecting state income taxes
-adding more to the small busi
nessman s bookkeeping burden
And there s talk about elirnln
attng our stale 5 personal Income
tax and that funds for the opera
lion of the state be r a 1 sed
through a higher sales tax-four
per cent 5 being mentioned
OUR POPULATION Is grow
109 by leaps and bounds and
With It grows the demands of
our peoples for more and more
services from our governments
The ever present school pro
blern-the one over segregation
-IS movmg closer to our door
steps and IS apt to be explostve
this year 8S our state reprcsen
tattves Will come under tnten
sive pressures
OUR CITY fathers are gomg
to have to corne to grips With
the problem of what to do WIth
the traffic on our matn streets
Oh It 5 going to be a year to
watch There s a national elec
lion commg up The space age IS
upon us And Daddy Warbucks
has turned up alive to bring
lOY to the heart of LIttle Orphan
Annie at this New Year
WIIAT NO G RAGE? It Is
being predicted that the beds of
the future may hang from the
CCIii g swing like hammocks
provide healing and cooling and
come With their own television
sets mou ited 10 the footboards
HAPPY BIRTIIDAY today Jan
uary 7 to Tommy Powell To
Mrs J A Denmark and Gall
Fay on January 8 To Gloria
Lane Tommy Childs Mrs 0 K
Boyd and Jerry Hagins on Janu
ary 9 To Mrs M C Cowart
Sonny Granger Nola Freed and
Henry Quattlebaum on January
IOTa LOIS C Jones Betty Anne
Bowen and Mrs H E French on
January 12 To Jane Thackston
and Ronnie Pafford on January
13
_it seems �
� '00'._ to me... �
JUST FOUR DAYS away IS
the 1960 sessIon of the GeorgIa
Leglslalure whIch WIll find the
NatJO 101 Congress already In
session About all Georgians
and all other Amencans have to
look forward to are some more
investigations and some more
taxes
One state offICIal has already
made hiS annual headline With a
call for a four per cent sales
tax Th s offiCial comes up with
some new Idea each year Just
before the legislature goes m
sesSion 111 order to call some at
tentlon to Ilimscif
IF ALL GEORGIANS aren t
aware they should be of the
plan 10 put the stale Into the
WIthholding tax busll1ess It
might be more correct to say
that It IS gomg to add another
bu den to the small bUSiness
folks by making It mandltory
for them to collect taxes for the
state Anybody With any sense
at all certm lly k ows that thiS
s Just one more example to get
tang the toe m the door and
then mcrens ng the tax The
argument IS that there are so
many GeorglBns who aren t mak
ng n state tax return and thiS
w 11 (orce them to pay some tax
What t reolly m�ans for all of
us IS a e money taken owt of
our IXlV envelope before we get
t w th the stete holcilng It for
us unt I the end of t he year
and the 1 rlllnmg us all crazy
trying to prove that we arc due
some of It back Those who have
an mtcrest In thiS sort of thmg
had best contact their represent
otlVes before It IS too late
Those In the know In Atlanta
say that the Admin stratlon WIll
pass the bIll come hell O( hIgh
water but I think It IS gomg to
be an mterestmg fIght
TIIERE IS LImE doubt 10
anybody s mind but that we are
gomg to have to find addItional
revenue to fmance needed 10
cal and state services As Cltl
zens we keep demandmg more
and more services which Will
have to call for more and more
taxes
I really believe Ihat we are
gettmg our money s worth from
the tax we pay In our city and
county We get a httle less on
our return on the state level and
a whole lot less on Our return
from the National level The
Federal Governmci t has so
crowded the city n d state gov
ernments out of the tax picture
until It IS becommg Increasmgly
dlff cult 10 find mal ey In whIch
to run our local governments
The new tempo 'my federal
tax on gasol ne IS an excellent
example of \\hat Vic know Will
happen In our L1X situatIOn
when we start lookmg for ways
to temporar Iy ease the needs
for fun Is on any level of gov
ernment 1 h s tax Will be about
as ten po =try ns the taxes leVied
by the Congress before dunng
and after the war Taxes of a
temporary nature were leVied
to conduct the war almost
twenty years ago and arc now
about as permanent as anything
In this life can be
THIS BEING ELECTION year
on the nat anal level we are
sure to hear someth ng about
lowenng taxes Remember how
we heard th 5 n 1948 In 1952
111 J956 and now agam In 1960'
Each time the campaIgn promise
has not only been forgotten but
taxes have been Increased You
are now paymg more than one
thIrd of each dollar you earn
In taxes
I don t behcve the Amencan
p e 0 pie WIll f ght too hard
agamst paYing whatcver we
nced to pay to fmance govern
ment servIces We w II pay
whatever s necessa 'y to keep
the peace and to 01:1 ntn n our
economy At the same t e It
IS about lime for Our lenders
to qUit pussy foot ng around
to show the actual eeds of gov
ernment to map out a program
for the people to approve and
then to proceed accord ng to the
d ctates of the people
Th s New Year IS go ng to be
an InterestlOg one for '" 11 of
Us We must move IOta It With
confidence and With p:'ltlcnce
fa only WIth s eh an attitude
can ve f nd the strength to
face t1 e problems of our day
Thru tlte I's of
{)�"9(;"'��a RUHell
A PRAYER FOR 1960
FOI tI e Ne v '\ car ahen.d Lo d
we tha lk You Fo the year
J st passed Lord we tha 11{ You
Ym r ch Idren Oh God p �I e
)0 Weklovllateve\tl1g
lhe UllIverse s perfect \Vh1t
eve rna h)5 been able to lea n
about th S mlrnc 10 S Un verse
l1£lkcs h 11 stand In awe bero e
) au
FROM the planets a lei the
stars to the 10 vest form of I fe
nn 1 fl ds Your hal d vork n
perfcctlo It IS a Iy wi en man
Leco 1 cs yOl r helper lord that
1 perfect on For Your
Lord we raise our
2 rcpalr its laggmg defenses
part cularly In the III Iss I I e
f eld or court destruction
thrOl gh continued confusion
mdccislon delay waste and
dupl catlOlt in its military eS
tabllshmcnt
3 rescue the farmer from
eco 10mlC ruin or doom him,
a HI through him eventually It
self to cxllnctlon
4 lpl old constitutional prln
c1 Ie 01<1 1111 Idual freedom
or destroy loth through enact
ment of fur hr1' f'1rf':e le(!lsla
t on 11 tile f eld of human re
18t1O IS
For us \\ 10 I ve In Geo gm
and the SOtth the consequences
of a lV of those alter lat ves are
too d re c\ en to contemplate
but by far the most d st rb ng
of all IS 1I e e\ entuallt, of the
passage of 18\\ s wh cll vould
dest oy the domestic tranqu 11 tv
g ara ,teed to us by the Co st
tut on
WITII BOTII THE MaJo ty
contlnul'il on page 3
va ces to You on the h gl cst
We pra se You and worship You
\Ve fall a our k ees ,hel we
th nk of a r a Yn rclatlonsh p to
You \\ e tha lk You for our
fanllhes \Ve k a v tl at the fa 1
Iy un t IS the f nest most sacred
relat 0 lsi p on carll between
"k ld We kno v vhat JOY a d
happ ness ca ex st I such a
mt But God 'Ie k ow that
our fan Ily I fe IS often unha
non ous and mperfect We can
fess that It s our failure to live
as ndlvlduals n the 'lay Yo
have taught us to I ve Forg ve
us for our pelt ess our ch Idlsh
ness our fa lure to gro v n grace
vlth the years our selflsl ness
Forgive us for carmg more
about ourselves than for one
another
LORD we onfess 0 r s ns \Vc
know that we s n dally n our
ntempera ce It may be eat ng
too much dr nk ng too mue!
sleep ng too much rest I g too
much thmk ng too ueh about
ourselves You kno, vh ch s n
f ts us b t Lord we confess that
we are mten perant
WE TIIANK YOU for a r
country It has been a great
country \Ve thank You Lord
for the n en vho I ave gone be­
fore us who worked to make
thIS country great We confess
our s ns Lord \Vhatever IS not
r ght about our country IS our
fault It rna) be that \\ care
not gu Ity of steal 109 of cheat
ng or of commltt ng the so
called greater 5 '5 But lord we
kno v that vhen Your cl Idren
all together assu 1 cad 5 n
terested attitude m governn ent
aff9. rs that our sms make the
greater sms pass ble We kl0,V
that we are res po n s b I e for
whatever IS wong even If we
have fa led to speak a t for or
aga st an Issue
WE TIIANK YOU for our
Chu ch Lord We know that the
Church g ves us the opportunity
to sp ead the good ne 'IS For
give us La d that here aga n
we have sho vn our self shness
\I e learned th ough the Chu ch
10 v You The 0 nnlpotent God
revealed Yourself to nan
through a man your son Jesl S
Chr st We real zed that we need
neve fear You God because
You lOved us as Your ch Idre 1
We learned that we can please
Yo by obey ng Your command
e ts the greatest ones bemg
Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God w t1 all thy heart and WIth
all thy soul ond w th all Ihy
n I ld n d w th 11 tI Y strength
th s s the f r t commandment
And tl e seco ld I ke namely
th s Thou shalt love thy neIgh
bour as thyself There IS none
other Con mandment g rea t e r
than these
YES WE KNOW the good
ne vs we kno II I ow to please
You LorCi but we had rather
keep the news to ourselves and
we had rather please ourselves
than You We deCide who our
ne ghbours are and then we love
them only If they are lovable
\Ve have made up our 0 vn com
mandmenLs and forgotten Yours
Yes Lord We confess to You
that we have made miserable
messes of our lives But praIse
God \e have forgIveness We
don t understand It but we are
eternally grateful for t Lord
help Ol r p t ful weaknesses and
huma fra I t es May 1960 be
a yeur of OUr Lords and not of
mans
Nevils News Roc1£well �P'WS
Judy Nesmith has charge of Nevils An
MYF program at radio station
E. W. Barnes to The Bulloch Herald
Stntesboi
By MRS JIM ROWE
unethical minoruv can attend meeting
Smeal· itulustrv or p ....oiession in Jacksonville ub Puck 334IJ " 'J I IJ 3 H sponso ed by Iho StatesboroE \V B irnes of Stntesbo a I esbyternn hurch were han and Mlnlonty 1 eaders of the
try to Ga owum nnd 0PCJuto of Iho ored to have the Rev MIles
people
Western \ 10 Assoclutc Sto a Wood tell them and their par
Senate pledged to force the
hero fOI tI e past 4 1'0 lhs will a its tho hr stmas Story at Issue next month It is a foregoneattend a Western Auto Merchan tl cir no ithly meeting on Dec conclusion that the Upper Cham
tho best kind dlse Sho v tit J icksonvtl!e lin ember 21 1 he boys decorated bor will have a prolonged and
January 10th md tllh He will thel hristmns tree WIUl orna b i t tor Ilght over misnamed
be accompanied by Dennis Allen moms they made themselves civil rights legislation of some
n id Sherwood Boyd Mr nnd Mrs Joe Axelson a id descrlptlon
We enjoy auer ding the s e son David were welcomed tnto Although Southern Senators
shows Mr Burnes stnied There the Pack are bndly outnumbered on this
or demo istrauo 15 I d I> 'Oduct 1 he project of the 10 uh was quesuon it goes without saying
InfO! mutton ell ics deslgi ed to I epa rlng lays for the less for that they w111 fight 811 such bill.
hell> l s serve our custo ers tun uo chlldrcn of the county With every crrecuve weapon at
bettei a id formulnte a I sell Jack Rosenburg received the thetr command As for myself
Ing plans for Ihe co inc year Bob Cat pin and Frank Pearse Georgians nay be assured that I
MI Bu ies expi I ed tl nt the II r o c e I v e d the issistnnt om prepared and determined to
lucksonv Ille Morchn idlse she Y dOllne s stripe talk ngnlnst any attempt either'
Is one of 16 vluch will be I aid to I pic ent the arrogant re
In January tl 0 gl out the UI led cornu endntio 1S of the Comrnis
States fo a c th 11 3600 home S on on C vii Rights or to enact
owned n d operated Westen a pi nttlvc fa ce bill on tho
Auto Aassociate Stores order of the proposals of Sena
to s Henni gs and Javits for as
long as I can stand on my two
feet and utter n SOl nd or until
the gng of cloture Is voted on
coutlnued from pago 2
By W F ROCKWELL JR
President
FOR RENT - Two bp<\room 1------------
Use Classified Ads apartment avaIlable by Nov Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale �' II1��ngl .'In I����ste�pa:������ • Misscellaneous
1----------- fo 2� tfc°DD JR rt PO 42471 For Sale
FOR RENT-rwo bedl'Qom l n
furntshed apartments North
College Street Phone 4 3311
12 17 tfc A �ign ofprogrB�g
on (Jeorgia � {arm�
FOR SALE - fwo bedroom
house WIth double garage
With garage apartment large
screened In patio breezeway be
tween house and garage large
lot pecqn tres good locatIOn
near H gh School many other
deSirable features wh ch can be
seen by calling PO 42174 for
app01l1tment Cost Reasonable
11 19tfc
bee
Welcome Mr a d Mrs
Arhe Futch Mr' and Mrs Arlie
Futch have moved back to their
home here after several years
stay at R ceboro We are all
glad to I ave them back home 1------------
Mr and Mrs Bobby Martin
have completed theIr ne v home
here and have recently moved 111
EvelY 01 e wisl es for tI en much !- FOR SALE New four bedroom
happiness 1'2i\llili'lll_illllii....r.;..._...._oii house two full baths cenmlcMad Mrs Ha old Watels III tile Must see to apprecl8lea ld I ttle dOl ghter Co n e and SaCrifIce-Phone 4 3074
Mr a lct Mts BIlly Futch and 1224 tfc FOR RENT Two bedroom house
c1 Id e 1 VIS ted dUring the lolt 1____________ located 12 m les soull of
dlYs v th M and MIS Chauncy Property of A S Hunnl NEARLY NEW Statesboro (�eastof U S 301)F t h Full balh Ca pet Up to 5 or 10 New 1960 models Just arII�ckle Anderson spent II e cutt 48)12 acres tn CIt Y House designed lor graclou, acres of g ound to go wlh ho se Irlved acres and acres ofhoi days v II I IS parents Mr limIts of Statesboro Ga living Centrally heated and F,sh pond on ploperty h
a ld M s L 0 Anderso 1 air condItioned with the Iltest I 1460 2tp 1
new and used to c oose
To be offered tn SIX small heat pump Ncar school Locat from
tracts of 5 to 10 a c res cd on large lot with beautiful
shrubcry
each Shown by appolntmcnt only
Contact
Joe P. Johnston
at
PO 4 3900 or 4 3645
FOR SA LE-Quallty balua grass
seed Will accept pl rchase
orders Also good grade mix lye
oats wheat Fred G Blttch PO
4 9365 Statesboro Ga
New Modern Downstairs
OFFICE SPACE
AVBllable by November 10
U Interested contact
FOR SA LE - Engltsh SpOl ts
Car Trlumph/TR3 for sale
11 perfect condition Low mile
age I G AITAWAY Phone
42964 12 17 tfc
• Real Estate
For Sale MEET B W McMANUS, of Columbia County.
one of thousands' of IUlal and fatm custom
els selved dllectly by the Geolgm Powel
Company
Ml McMlnus stat ted With thlee aeles 14
yem s Igo lad lY he has a thllvlllg 300 aCle
dall y fal m He lIld a helpet opelate the
en til e fat m lelYlllg on elect! Jelty fOI dozens
of heavy eholes A GeOl gta Powel rUlnl
engllleel helped deSign the falln s model n
WlIlIlg system
OUI lIlIal engmeels hell) GeOigta fmmers
m many ways They plan falm WlIlllg and
hghtlllg help deSign and plan lIlstallatlOn of
eqUipment (mel labor savlllg methods and
adVise on new developments 111 falm apphca­
tlOns of electuc sel vce 10 obtmn then fl ee
SOl vices Simply cal YOUI neatest GeOigta
Powel Camp lilY ofllce
A S DODD JR
Phone PO 4 2471DON WAUGH
MOBILE HOMES
• Furnished
Aparments
For Rent
FACTORY FRESH
STATEMENT OF CONDITION Just arrived brand ncw 1960
Mobile Homes I 2 und 3
bedrooms WIO, washers We
Trade tor nllyUung that eun be
brought to this Jot
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association
Also a concrete block shed
(on large lot can be can
verted tnto dwelltng)
Also farmtng machtnery 1 _tncludtng 2 tractors 2 row
transplanter and fire lane
plow
Sale on property-Jan
1960 at 10 a m
Use Classified Ads
• Services
':)ul'HElWU'
(World Famous
Ups de Down SIgn)
1520 Gordon HIghway In
tersect on of U S 1 & 25
OF STATESBORO A S DODD JR
Real Estate
See Us for Loans
Homes for Sale
Homes for Rent
Apartment
L 5t With Us For
QUick Sale
23 North Matn St
Phone 42471 TOWN AND COUNTRY
DlUVE IN
OPEN 24 1I0URS
On U S 301 North
Located next to
DODD MOTEL
of Statesboro must file a tax return.
Afte the Close of BUSIness December 31 1959
ASSETS
LOST - pair of dark rimmed
glasses Believe lost on Christ
mas Eve or Chr stmas Day Any
one f dlllg these glasses please
phone MRS GRANT TILLMAN
at 4 3584 Itc
First Morlgage Loans and Other First L ens on
Real Estate 474551290 __"""'..."..- _,..
24802416
5839655
I 13336250
37549380
18388652
263045
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
FOR QUICK SALE
List Your
Property With
JOE P JOHNSTON
Real Estate Broker
Phone PO 4 3900
Night Phone PO 4 3645
C"'ZIN WH'.'V,. WI Sf. V IA
• Unfurnished
Apartments
For Rent
Defferred CI arges
TOPDRESS WITII DAN
City of StatesboroFOR RENT - Unfurnished Duplex apartment Two bed
rooms Gas heat Near town
MRS R J NEIL Phone 4 3496
1217tfc
Dixie Fertilizer Co can
solve your pasture and small
grallts fertilizer problems by
top drcssmg with low cost
DAN Solutions (Direct
ApplicatIon 01 NItrogen)
Get the best fertilizer ror
he lowest cost Call Ray
Hodges or Henry Lnnicr
Temple 9 3348 or 9 3426 DIXIe
Liquid Fertilizer Co NeVIls
Georgia Are Now Open
$674730688
LIABILITIES FOR SALE
IDEAL FAR1I1
TAX BOOKSCap talAdvances from Federal
Borro ved Money .
Loans 111 Process .
Otl er Lab I t es
Spec flc Reserves
General Reserves
Surplus .
622378433 I FOR RENT 3 room unfu nlshed17 acres with 64 acre·
($3500) or furnished ($4000)None under cultivation Two pond
I Private Bath Front
and and
None sites Good tennant house back prtvate entrance Newly
II 93597
0 n I y $7 250 Call POplar palOted 238 Donaldsor PO43674 niter 6 pm 43476 1231 59 TFC
629336711\==_.. -,1100000
SIDNEY A. JONES FUNERAL HOME
44765291
$674730688
Use ClassifIed Ads
• Help Male, Female
22061 29 ,-Announces-
It has cancelled all connectIOns WIth the Garbett
Funeral Home and has no IIlterest III the busllless
whatsoever
AVON CALLING
Have a new and Interest Ig
career H you arc over 10
have ambItion and can quail
ty Avoll Will tram you We
need more representatives 111
Bulloch county Wnte to Mrs
Huldah Rountree Box 22
Wadley Ga I 142te
Every person who owns property in the City
-FILE YOUR 1960 CITY TAXES NOW-
Georg a-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the underSigned an off cer autho
r zed to ad 11l11ster oaths n sa d county Jess e 0 Aver tt who
on oath says that she IS the Secretary Treasurer of the First Fed
eral Sav ngs a ld Loan ASsoc18lion of Statesboro and that the
above and forego ng Statement of Cond tlon s true and correct
Received by Assessors on:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
The S,dney A Jones Funeral home plans openlllg
a Bulloch County branch offIce as soon as practl
cal We now offer hIghest class servIce at lowest
cost to all our friends at our Savannah establIsh
ment
S ,am to and subscr bed before me
tI s 4th day of January 1960
Calls answered anytIme-anywhere
1fIfreU'��CO/i'j� ,.� .1.Uo.solo
Phone L Distance Collect-AD 4 7226
(s) JESSIE 0 AVERIIT
(s) FRANCES t DEAL
Notary Pub I c GeorgIa State at Large (Seal)
SIDNEY A. JONES FUNER,�L HOME
Savannah GeorgIa
't". liquid" 39; Bottle
Blue Label
KARO SYRUP
Fabric Rinse
NU SOFT
I Y2-Lb.
Bat.
Pint
Bottle
Niagara
INST
Regulor
LlNIT STARCH
Golden Cooking Oil
MAZOLA OIL
2 Pkgs 3 P
Qt. 55¢Bot.
ASTOR DELICIOUS
FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 1'10-303 $1 00Cons
Deodorant
PRAISE SOAP
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY SOAP
2 Reg. 31 ¢Bars
2 Reg. 21 ¢Bars
Fragrant
LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 ��Ir� 3P
Complexion Core
L.UX SOAP
Complexion Care
LUX SOAP
-
2 Reg.Bars
2 BothBars
CYPRESS GARDENS
ORANGE ADE
8' $10032-0•.Cons
Detergent .
LIQUID WISK C��
LUX ' I���z. 39� 22-oz. 69¢Con
Decdoront
DIAL
Decdoront
DIAL;
SOAP
SOAP
2 Reg.Bars
2 BathBars
Bath Size
P R A I S E SO A P 2 Bars 4 P
KLEENEX
Box of 400 27 29Assorted ,J Two Boxes dColors 'f of 200 'f
All �urpase Detergent
B R E E Z E ���: 35 ¢
Mild Pure
LUX FLAKES Lge. 35¢Pkg.
Blue
R INS 0 L��g 33 ¢ Gt. 77¢Pkg.
Whiter Brighter Washes
SUR F pt�e. 35 ¢ Gt. 82¢Pkg.
Spry
SHORTENING
Kraft
SALAD' OIL Qt. 49¢Bot.
Winston
B R 0 I L - A - F 0 I L Roll
MANAGER"S
EXCITING EXTRA - SPECIAL VALUES
FOR YOU-FROM YOUR· WINN - DIXIE
STORE MANAGER
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. JAN. 9th.
Vacuum Packed
,ASTOR COFFEE��;��49,
Whiter Brighter Washes
BLUE CHEER
BAKE:RhITE
\ Van Camp Flavorful
PORK&BEANS 4
Giant Pkg·49"Umlt One With "$5.00 or MoreFood Order.
3 Lb. Can 39"Umlt Ode With .,$5.00 or MoreFood Order.Your new Winn - Dixie store man­
ager, Austin Chester, invites you to
shop this week for special savings
and to register for exciting FREE
Gifts.
No-2Y2 $100Cans
THRIFTY MAID B/,;nLETT
Pears 3 N��!�l $100
LIBBY GARDEN SWEET
Peas 6 ��!�3 'l" Tuna 2 N��!� 49f
W-D "Branded" BEEF SALE
rHRIFTY MAID TOMATO
J u ice 4 ��::. $100
BREAD 1 O�
Dixie Thrifty-Family Loaf BLUE BAY LIGHT MEAT
PILLSBURY OVEN·READY CANNED
BISCUITS �:I: 5�
TENDER FLAVORFUL
CHUCK
ROAST
ruu, CUT ROUND or 7" CUT RIB
STEAK
4�:;$199
Fresh Ib
PORK HAMsw:�\B·39�Half
59¢Lb.
THE FAMOUS HORMEL CANNED
PICNIC
Controlled Quality Fresh
GROUND BEEF
3 $100LB .. PKG.5 Lb.Bag Round BoneShoulder ROAST
W-D "Branded" T-Bone or
SIRLOIN STEAK
Del icious 7" Cut
RIB ROAST
W-D "Branded" Plate
STEW BEEF
W-D "Branded"
SHORT RIBS
Copeland Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE
U. S. No.1 Yellow
89¥Lb.5 Lbs 25¢
Betty Crocker Instant
POTATOES 2 Pkgs. 69¢
69¢Lb.
29�Lb.
FREE 2 Lb. Pkg.DIXIE LILY GRITS'LAND 0' SUNSHINE PURE
39¢Lb.with each purchase
5 lb. bag
Dixie Lily Meal 33c I-Lb.Bog
'------------- - Sliced Chipped Beef or
CHIPPED HAM
Georgia Peach
SLICED· BACON Lb.
Georgia Smoked (Not 51 iced)
SLAB BACON 39c
39'
Astor Frozen
GREEN PEAS
Lee Frozen
39¢ CHOP STEAKS
Lb.
6 $100Pkgs.
Pkg.
of 4
Toste 0' Sea Idaho Volley Frozen French Fried
PERCH FILLETS Ip��: 39¢ POTATOES 2 P��:
Dixiono Frozen, Mustard, Turnip or Collard Frozen White
G R E ENS 2 Pkgs.29¢ A C REP E A S 39¢Pkg.
r---------------.... Men's basketball
league now at
Rec CenterCome In now
and Register
for These
Valuable
PRIZES! PRIZES!
Winesap
.
RED APPLES 5 i�� 39¢ FRESH ONIONS
Fresh Crisp
p��: 83 � CAR ROT S 2 ����. 19¢
Dishwasher
�:�1;i;i��9� 1�;;'��2:5; ORiNGE JUICE 7 CANS$rO
S I L V E R D U S T ��: 35¢ Pon-Redi Frozen
Liquid Cleaner S H RIM P JUMBO 2 Lb. $159
69¢
SIZE Pkg.
Handy Andy Pt. 39¢ Qt. Morton Apple, Cherry, Peach, Cocoanut
3 CL:� 83 ¢ F R U I
T PIE S �T:�
To Be Awarded Saturday Nite. Jan. 16th
FAMOUS JOHNSON ELECTRIC
FLOOR POLISHER
BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC TOASTER
TOASTMASTER
DORM EYER ELECTRIC
FOOD MIXER
ELECTRIC GRID DEL
REDI·FRY GRIDDLE
FOR COOKIN' W·D BRANDED BEEF!
3 BRAZERS
YOU WON'T NEED THESE FOR THE BEEF!·
6 SETS STEAK KNIVES
EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A LAUNDRY CART
6 LAUNDRY CARTS
GOOD FOOD FROM WINN·DIXIE
10 FOOD BASKETS
To Be Awarded Saturday Nite. Jan. Z3rd
FAMOUS JOHNSON ELECTRIC
FLOOR POL'ISHER
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
ROASTER OVEN
BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC
WAFFEL GRILL
LADIES ELECTRIC
HAIR DRYER
FOR COOKIN' W·D BRANDED BEEF!
3 BRAZERS
YOU WON'T NEED THESE FOR THE BEEF!
6 SETS STEAK KNIVES
EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS A LAUNDRY CART
6 LAUNDRY CARTS
GOOD FOOD FROM WINN·DIXIE
10 FOOD BASKETS
Come In & Register Often-Tickets Are Free
And You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win!
Presbyterian Deacons
Alpha Sigma, Beta Sigma Phi
Xi Sigma, Bela Sigma Phi
The Bulloch Herald
Calendar of Events
Thursduy, January 7-Wednesday, January 13
Thurs., .lanuary 7 ._ .. Magnolia Carden Club
. Ily RALI'H TURNER Mon., January 11 .... Statesboro Rotary lub
Wedneadny night, Jnnunry 6,
was opening night For Iho 1960
Men's Busketbnll League.
Games will be played two
nights {I v cek. Wednesday and
Thursday nights will be game 'rue '., January 12 ...... Mattie Lively PTA
nights with two gumes ench
. .
night. The Hrst game will begin
Statesboro Card n Club
at 7:30 and the second will starl Statesbor-o Lions Club
at 8:45. Junior Chamber of Commerce
The six team league and each Blue Ray Order of Dasteru StHI'
team's representatives are us
Follows: Coil 0 g e Pharmacy. Wed. January 13 ...... Statesboro High Scho I P'l'A
Robert Adams; Belks, Verlon
I 0
Lewis, Rockwell, Kermit New­
man: Nic Nac, Hershel Paulk;
Nevils, Bobby Gootle; and Brook­
let, Ed Wynn.
If anyone is interested in play­
ing in this years basketball
league he should contact one of
the team managers or Ralph
Turner at the Recreation Center.
All gam s are to be played at
the Statesboro High Shool Gym.
The public is invited to come
out each Wednesday and Thurs- j:
day night and see plenty of exi- "'"""'�
cit ing basketball played by form- '.
er high school and college play- .
ers.
There is no admission charge I
to these games.
Commandments
Week Jan. 10
Sunday, Mond�y
Jan. 10-11
THE EI'I'I.EY SISTERS Gospel qulnette of York Pa .. will appear
k d Tat
the Bible Baptist Church on U. S. 80, east of Statesboro, on
ma e goo een Tuesday evening . January 12. at 7:45 o'clock. The quintette singsspirltual songs, nnd gives n program of vocal quintettes, solos,
1 C d
piano solos, und selections On tho vibru-harp, violin, electric
omman ments Huwalinn guitar, saxophone. accordians, chimes musical saw
and organ. The public is cordially invited fa attend.
In au)' time of unccl'toinl--------------
peace nnd juvenile dclinqu ncy �__�_
t
we find that everyone must
have certain rules to live by.
We nil find this to be u true
•
fact in everyday life. In the be­
i ginning. we wore given the Teen
Commundmcmg to guide our
lives.
It should be the nmbtuon of
everyone to live by these rules, Sunday and Monday
The Following are calico the Teen Jan. 10-11
Commandments. Rcnd and toke 1 -_
heed.
Family
Drive-In
Week of Jan. 10
Georgia
Theatre
-NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING-
The annual meeting of the
Members of the First Federal,
��:;���:�� ;�n\�s�':,'!�at!�nth: GEORGE L. DICKSON
offices of the Associat ion in
Statesboro, Georgia, at 2 o'clock G D· kP. M. January 20. 1960. For the corge Ie sonpurpose of electing directors and
for the transaction of such other
business that may legally come with Ilnio Bbefore the meeting. " I n ag
JESSIE O. AVERIIT
Secretary. in Statesboro
Double Feature Program
I. Stop nnd think before you 1 "!IP.J�"""""''''''
drink.
2. Don't let your parents "MAN INSIDE"
down; they brought you up.
3. Be humble enough to obey,
with Anita Ekberg
you'Il be giving .trden; your- and Jack Palance
self someday.
.1. At thc first moment, turn "REVENGE OF
"way Fro 111 unclean thinking.
5. DOI1'[ show orr driving. FRANKENSTEIN"
George Dickson, formerly with if YOLI wont to rnce, go to
the Virginia Forest Service, has Indinnapolls.
been employed by Union Bog- 6. Choose n date who would
Camp Paper Co.p ration and make a good mate. Tuesday and Wednesday
stationed in Statesboro, 7. Go to church faithfully; Jan. 12·13
George and his wrre Louise the ere n t c r gives you t.he Academy Award Winner
arc now residing at 9 Church week: give him back un hour.
street, He is a native of Green- 8. Choose your cnmpanlons
wood, �. C. and received his carefully: you nrc what they
B
..
5
..
In forestry from ��rlh urc. starring Leslie Caron and
Caloll�a State College. rna) t� 9. Avoid following the crowd; Louis Jordon in Color
alLend�ng college he spent Iour be un engine; not a caboose.
years III the army.
1------_
Before j 0 i n i 11 g Union-Bug- .l�. 01' .evcn better; keep the Th d
Camp, George SpCI1l three years �g1l11l1 1 en .. Commandments.
urs ay and Friday
with 11,e Virginia Forest Service
Jan. 14-15
at Farmville, Virginia. In order
to utilize his previous training
and experimencc, Union Bag
hircd George to work with locul
wood growers os n wood pro­
curement forester.
-also-
SMITH·
TILLMAN
Mortuary
Bcuer NCIV'(l1l11Cr 'Starring Kim Novak and
___C_O_"IC_SIB_ Jack Lemon in Color
in Technicolor Tuesday, VVednesday
Jan. 12-13
2l>����
·;:;'-th.aLU.
ANQ IIIa.::
'"'''' CURT JURGENS
,
MAYBRm
C:IN.,...,,.,ScopE
COLOR by DE LUXE
"["[O�HOtllQ $OUItO
"GI GI"
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
"BELL BOOK
AND CANDLE"
Thursday, Friday
Jan. 14-15
Big Double Feature
Program
Telephone
Poplar 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
A Pri7.e.Willlling'
Newspuper
T959
"i • by NORMAN
tlunlor fLAtroERS
Saturday Only
Jan, 16
Double Feature Program
"PROUD AND
PROFANE"
with Deborah Kerr and
William Holden
-also-
"GUNSMOKE
AT TUCSON"
in Color with
Mark Stevens and
Gale Robbins
We rind it always pays 10
"give out" with high quality
service at the lowest possible
cost. Never "glve in" to in­
flation is our motto.
BANK
AT OUR
DRIVE·IN
WINDOW
toward
WIRING
or REWIRING
for your home
!The
Bulloch County
BalikGel lull
delails al you, nearest
Geo,gia Power slore - you, e/ec·
. I,ical conl,ado, - 0, you, eled,lc
appliance deale,. ;:_)
GEORGI. POWER (!!¥tty Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
The Bulloch Herald
orgru, Thursday, January 7, 1960
The Bulloch Herald
Women's News _n«l
octety
Mrs. Ern.. t Brannen, Society Editor Phone 4.2382
The bride's mother chose for ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
her daughter's wedding a del- IN CHRISTMAS MOOD
phlnlum blue silk brocade sheath Mr and Mrs F C. Parker
with a Olaf neckline with rclcas- Jr I observed their 20th wcddllig
ed pleats in the gracefully full anniversary Monday evening
skirt lIer small flower hot WGS December 28, from 6 p In l�
III blended tones of blue She 10 p.m at an informal reception
wore £1 while orchld corsage ut their home on Miller street
The groom's mother wore U Throughout the spacious and
lenf green silk fnillc shcuth with lovely home the SPIrit of galt
a v-nccktlnc with the slele drupe nnd good cheer of the hOlldOY�
caught up with rhlnestones lIer was predominant 111 the decoru- Reverend and Mrs J B Flob-
white petal hat wns lipped with LIons A huge Christmas tree 01-
green Her corsage W1S a white 11I0St touched the ceiling In the
mson announce the engagement
orchid llvlng room 'me wrought lion
of their daughter, NlI13 Lobin-
Mr Leonard G Peas Sr., tree was splayed In pale pink son, to vlrfnn LeWIS, son of Mr
was his son's best mnn Usher- r nd lavender In the d 1111 n g and Mrs vonzle LeWIS of Stales­
r-roomsmen were Phil Newton, room, thc color lanes deepened boro, GeorgiaDr Lamar Hurrell of Galveston, I I d
Trxas Hcndrce Pain J f C 1-
0 purp C an rosy pink The
CHERRY NEWTON three-quarter length sleeves lind'
e roo table centerpiece, an arusuc Dr-
BECOMES BRIDE OF a pointed bodice from which un_l�n�busb Go L Alfrc� �Iackmon of rangemcnt of purple grapes and
JAMES NORMAN PEASE pressed plents of the skirt fCJlIO� ��a1��' anedo�;'��nk V PI��::cJ�f
Chrlstmns balls, was flanked by
Miss Cherl'y .Joyce Newton IIltO u chop I train Rc-cmblold- Anniston, Ala clnde�abrn holding pink hghted
and James NOllnan Pease, II, ered AI nCOn lace, hlghlighLed can.dles
were l11:trlled 111 un lI11presslve With tenr dlop pealls and tilly BHlLLANf HECEPTION AT
the lealtnumph III decOloling nlC bnde-elect Will �c n !:C,l-
double ling CClcmony, pelforme(1 crysll1l medallions alOlllld the COUNTItY CLUB
wns found 111 the den whele the lor :'t GCJrCI:1 :"ou�hcrn College,
by the Rcvelcnd J RobClt Smith IdeCollete Ilccklllle
oncl appllqued ccntlJrplCcC
all the lefreshmcnt Sta'csboro, GCJrel', but 15 ple-
In the plestmce of n lalge as· down flont of the bod ICC unci Immccll8tely followlIlg the
table was 1\ Chrrstmas tree, sently teuchlllg the SL'(th toue
semblnge of society Sunday, "round the WElISt Her four-tiered celemony,
the brides po.lenls, pretty enough to cat It WllS 111 lesup, Georgi'] nt r G �Itch
December 27 at 4 Pill, Ht the veil of French halld-rolled Illu. �lr end Mrs NC\�ton, clltcltoln-lt,hC combined efforts of thell School
'
rllst Baptist Chulch ,mop was attached to u Queen's
.. d tho iJlltI'l pUlly t1nd the wed- children, MOIJone, Flank III and
Mrs Ellll11lll L Barnes OIgan- crown of luce outJlI1cd In penrls �1I1g guCSts nt n reception a' tlD
EdIth rhe flve·llcled cone- �1l Lewn 1'1 " Gr .... duate of
lSI, and Bill Adams, vocalist and and sequins Shc cal'rled a cas-
o:-o .. t Ik!Jh'l Country Illb shaped base for the lalge tree Rrpl'1tcr HI�h Scho:)1 1i� Ihen
classm3te of the bride, presented code bouquet of Ilhn'i 0: {he I he tpll rO:"l W-,s dcco ntcd fOi
was of white sllyofoPI11 The JC ncd lhe IT fo'orcc nn1 !;e ...e:l
a program of wcddlllg mUSIC Mr valley, white phJlonopsls or-
11 .... Christma� d nces limbs fmd all the decOlatlons wah (hen four jC"r5 Mr LeWIS
Adams 'jang "0 Pel fee! Love" chlls rnJ swccthealt roses
"lis Glenn JcnnJ I[;!: :lI1cJ �lrs C1n1e fIO', th� cllli rell who I'> employe I \11 11 th� Co-Op
and "lhrough thr Y ars" lIenry
ElliS greeted the guests Illsed
gunl dIOPS, a va lety 0' Stcrcs or, n tookl<eercr
Mrs l'ease IS Ihe daughter of
ATTENDANTS GOWNED MIS A B McDougald Introduced ChrISlmas ""ndles. frUits. clys.I _
Mr and Mrs WIlham Mcl<mley
IN VELVEJ' them to the receivlIlg line, com· tal ornaments, sugar plums, and
Newton of SLatcsbOio The Mrs VlJlllam Robert utcllrre, posed of the parents of the bflde nuts, plelced
With colorful coek- GIRLS COTILLION BEST EVER
gloom IS the son of Mr and sister of the bnde, was matron
and groom ancl their attendants tall picks
Mrs Leonard Gerrard Pease SI of honor II I bridesnullds were
The lIered weddlllg cnkc, 011 The guests were served shllmp The Cotillion Club had their
of Columbus, Ga MIsses Ann McDougald, MUltha a SIIVCI footed tmy flanked by
cocktail chicken salad 11mbales, holiday dance Tuesday night,
The beauty of the chulch was Rnwls PUlllGh of SlotcsbOlO,
branched candelabra hoi din g cheese diPS, ham biSCUit, as- Decembel 29, at the FOlest
c'lhanccd I y the effective lISC S'lndlli DaVIS of Atlantu, und
willte and pink camellias, CCll- Salted cakes and cookies Frank, Heights Country Club, and the
or candle'>, flowers a lei green. TheodoslU Chi 1st Ie of Columbus,
tered the bllde's table which "J watched the grille whm e members declal ed It the best
cry A centlnl nll!lIH'''ment of Ga rhey wore laspbClIY velve-
was coveled wllh H floor·length coclttall sausage were served theyevel had
lurge while ch 'ysnnth'!mums In teen princess dlesses With bell olgancly
cloth ovel' white sotln up hot With miniature onions The club was olganlzed twcn­
G white cJlulIln w,)s fionluxl by ',Inrts, fun 1>lentcci loce over lhe tea table wns
ovelil\ld ASSIStlllg 111 selvlng and en· ty-two years ago With "Honye"
white cnndebbra With lighted pleAted tulle sleeves flounces
with whILe solin and centelcd tertallllng were Mrs M a ty Bowen AS Its fllst plesldent
nltar clndlc<; lile cimnce\ frlll\nnd scooped necklllles 111 n with white gladioli and plllk StOley,
Mrs Gene Curry and ThiS yeal, Mrs William Snllth
was drapeJ With r."r1nnds of reOllllll1e Vlclorlrn 1n1nnCr lhelr Call1otlOns 111 a Silver compote,
Mrs J F Spiers IS plesldent, General chollman
fresh gret'nerv c'HtI'ht at 111. small velvetcen l11t5 And satin
wllh sllvel clndelabla 120 guests called dUflng the for the dance was Mrs J G
IcrVl's With white chrvrnnthc- !slucs 111:1 t c h e d the dresses 1\ clystnl Jlunch bowl was at evcllIng Attaway,
who unfortunately was
mums nnd slre1mer'l of while 1 hey c1rried bouquets of plllI< one end of the table. and the hospllahzed during the holidays,
wcddlllg b lis An'angemenlS of de tltantc crmelllls, tied wllh
Silver service at the othel MR AND MRS MORRIS but her plans were followed out
while chrys",nthcmullls on each I)OW<; of Imported hce lenny Plesldlllg at the lea table serv-
IfOSTS TO NIGHT OWLS successfully
Side completed the nupllal set- Irutchffe of Atlantn niece of the Ices were Mrs C P Olliff Sr
Mr and Mrs BonOie Morns MUSIC was furnished by Ed
ling
jl1r1IC
was nower gill Slw Wale a :lI1d MIS R L WlI1bllrn entCltalned the NIght Owl Card Powell's orcheslla from Dublin
Given III mrllrlage by hOI 10vc'Iy IflSP'lCllY velveteen dress MlIlgllng With the gucsts were
Club at Lhelr homo Camellias Those who attended and theIr
fnlhcr, the bride was lovely III and n small hot Sllllilol to Ihose M,s James P Collins, MIS
and nalClsse wele the decora- guests were Mr and Mrs W A
hel we dlllg gown, un ollglnRI of the brldesl11ald .:.lIld cRllled a Waldo Floyd, MIS J 0 ,Johns- lions, other than the Christmas (Bill) Bowen,
MISS Dorothy
dCSlf''l of prllu cle sOle With small sntln petal bnsket. ton, Mrs RobClt Dannldsoll, nlrangements
in the home Brannen and her guest, Lewell
________________________
MIS BClnulcI MaillS, Mrs Wen- A dessert course was selved Akins, Mr and Mrs Leodel
delt Sluke, MIS loe NeVille .ancl MIS C B Mathews sCaling Coleman's guests, Mr and Mrs
MIS GeOlga lohnston IlIgh fOT the laches received Charlie Robbllls and Mr and
Olhcls asslst1l1g 111 selvlng dusling powdel Men's high, Mrs G C Coleman JI , MI' and
wele Misses ClAire Sncl<, ChI IS- shavlIlg lotIon, went to DeVa�e Mrs Bob Donaldson, MIS Cohen
'Inc Chand leI , Marianne De- \Vdtson Mrs LelOY Cowart WOI1 Anderson and hel guests Mr
Loach, MalY Lou Gnldnel of cut prize, a can of candy rOI and Mrs Emerson Andelson of
Madison, Ga, Mrs Billy Hlil men's low, MI COW81t lecelved Cedfutown and MI" and Mrs
MIS Phil MOrilS and MI's 11111- an ash tray Mrs £ L Barnes ,Jean I<lckhghtel of GlennVille,
111y Blitch lecelved a bread basket for.J G Attaway, Dr nnd Mrs Bird
The cake klllfe Chel ry used to ladlos' low Mrs E L Akns won Dal1lel, Dr and MIS \Valdo
cut the weddlllg cake, was a R Inlge laundry basket fOT hel Floyd and guests, MI ancl MIS
wcddlllg gIft of Mary .Janes, score which was neB! est the Franl( SlillIllons Sr, Mr and
$],392,78786 daughtel of SenbOiIl .Jones (who nUlllbCl "1960"
Mrs Chalmers Franl<llll, Mr
bulit and lived nt St £Imo) ancl MIS JlIllllly Gunter, and
1,932,60025
name gIven IL by the author MI Clinton B Newton of At- their guestc;
Mr and Mrs Son­
Augusta Evans \VIlson who often lonta, MI' and Mrs A Sidney
ny \Vall, Mr ancl MIS .J C
VIsited 111 the lones home MOlY Newton, MI and MIS Ben J
Hmes and guests, Mr Bnd Mrs
171,12066 Jones kHel was mnilled to Gen- McDllcla, and Mrs Mary Mac
Devane Watson, MI and MIS
mal IIC1UY Bennlllg (for whom Newton, all of Lyons, MI nnd
Nath lIollol11an, Mr and Mrs
]863 f:'ort Benning wns IPtmed) Maty MIS lIugh Kimbrough of Melt"l,
Claud Howard, MI and Mrs
Jones Benning was NOlman's MISS ora You 11 g b I a 0 d of
Geol ge .Johnston and guests, Dr
2,237,30504 gl eat, glent, g I 1\ 11 dill 0 t h c I' SwalI1SbOIO, Mr ond Mrs lIelllY
and Mrs Bob UsselY, Mr "nd
Chelly's wcddlllg band IS an II Page of Athens. MISS Sue
Mrs Clyde Mitchell and guest,
10,00000 engagement
banel g I V e n hiS Glenn of Madison, Mrs Challes
MISS Bess Jones Wil I blll n of
28,324,66 gJranc1np,othCl III 1883, Ann a Hicks and MISS Mary Helen �aslhIllKgton'edD CMMr
and MIS
ones ease Hicks of Swalllsboro, MISS Ann
e n y, I and Mrs
$5,772,15710 Hostesses
111 the home where Bnldwlll of Madison, Mrs R F
BufOid Knight and guests, Mr
the gifts were dlSI)lnyed wele Sample of TWlI1 CIty, Mr and on? Mrs Julian Hodges, Mr and
MISS Leona Newton, Mrs Bob MIS Harald Hollingsworth of
MIS Charlie Joe Mathews, Mr
Demand depOSits of mdlvldurus, pal't-
Pound, MIS Inman Dekle and Sylvan18, MIS Phil Morns of
nnd Mrs Ike MlIlkovltz and
nm'sh,ps, and COl pOl'atlOns . . .. ..... '393
Mrs Percy Bland Eau Gailie. Fla. M,ss Hannah
their guests Mr and Mrs J
T d t
$, 1,34322 When the bnde and groom left Fesl>erm8l' of \Vaycl·oss. 'llss Brantley
Johnson. Dr and MIS
Ime eposl s of IIldlVlduals, I)al'tncl" f I I
" J h MMd M
I
Or t 1e I weddlllg trtp, Cherry Carol \Veekes of Decatur. MISS
0 nooney, r an rs
S lipS, and cOl'pol'atlOns ... . ... ........ 874,62517 was weanng a silln deSign of TheodOSIa Clmstle of C I b Charles Olliff Jr. MI and Mrs
DepOSIts of United States GOVeI nment beige WOol. With a jacket styled
0 llln us PrInce Preston. Mr and M,'s
(Illcludlllg posloil savlI1gs) " 66,59359 With back folds ancholed at the
BRIDES MAIDS' LUNCHEON Fieldlllg Russell. Mr and Mrs
DepOSits of States and political sub- waIst, and collUled With natural
Mrs W M Newton and MISS WIIJIOIll Smith and their guests,
diVISionS . .. . •. _. . _ ... .. . 293,211.12
I11lnk Her small hat was In Cherry Newton were hostesses Dr and Mrs Curtis Lane, Mr
DepOSits of banks . ..
blended tones of brown, grey for lhe blldesmatds IUllcheon and
Mrs Take Smith and their
Ot! d
80,09907 and charcoal Other accessOiles Saturday December 26th at the guests. Mr and Mrs F ran k
lel' eposlts (cel'tlfled and offlcel's' were brown She wOI'e a COl sage Forest lIelghts Country Club Hook. MI and M,·s Everett
checks, etc. o. ••• •••• _ •••••• __ •••• 26,13744 of blOnze and gold cymbidiums The table was centel'eel with Wllhams and their guests, Lt
TOTAL DEPOSITS. .. $5,272,00961 OUT.OF.TOWN GUESTS
an anangement of Silver bells. Col and Mrs W. H Amason.
TOTAL
------- plllk satm ribbon, sweetheart Hwachuca, Arizona
LIABILITIES $5,272,009.61 Guests f,om out·of·town were roses, plllk snap dragons .md
Mr and Mrs Leonard Pease, Sr, tulle
Mr and Mrs Henry Pease, Mrs A deliCIOUS four course lunch- RAMP
BRANNEN IS
Thomas A GriffIn, Mr Hendree con was served CANDIDATE FOR JP
Paille Jr, and Mr Alfred Black- MISS Newton wore a \\Imter OF 1209TH GM DISTRICT
mon, all of Columbus, Go, Mr white two-piece d res s With
and Mrs Leonal cl Pease Jr Mr ol'ange tnm To the Voters of the 1209th
Henry KOlllgsmark, MI 'Reed TI,ose attending were l\lrs GM Distrtct
58g',i!�!� Konlgsmark. MISS Sandra DaVIS. Leonard Pease. S, • Mrs Thomas . [ am a candidate for the of·
___...:..
MI and M,s W III Cutcliffe. Gllfflll. Mrs E L Barnes �Irs flce of Justice for the 1209th
Mr and Mrs \Vllham Rlchald Belllard MorriS Mrs V,'; 11 GM District (Statesboro) III the
CUlcilffe and chIldren Mat'k and McKlIlley Newto�, Jr M � HUll election to be held on Satur'tlay,
$5,772,157.10 JOI Ii f Atl
•
0 d PM'
rs r.llk January 23 I Will appreclQte
lilY, a 0 Anla, r an case, ISS McDougald, l\lJss your vote and support, and If
"This bank's capItal consists of Common stock WIth M,s lan.'�r lIalleli Jr of Gal· Martha Rawls Pan ish. MISS elected you may know that [
total pal' value of $125,000 00. veslon. lexas.
MI and M,s Sandia DaVIS. MISS Thedosla WIll fill the office to the very
\V T Klllght, MI nnd MIS Chllstle, MIS \Villtam R Cut- best of my abIlity Thank you
I, C. B. McAillstel', of the above· named ballk do
Schley Knight. MISS Sandm Har. Cliffe, MISS Carol Weekes and H
I I
' lISon. Mr and Mrs E B Gallles. MISS Jenny Cutcliffe
AMP BRANNEN
so e�n y swear that the above statement IS b'ue, and all of Savannah. M,' and Mrs 1'i������������I.�2�1.�3�tP���������that It fully and correctly represents the b'ue state of Frallk Pease of Anniston Ala·1I
the several matters herell1 contained and set forth to bama. Mr and Mrs \V A ·Gard.
the best of my knowledge and belief nel and MISS MalY Lou Gardner
Correct--Attest: C B McAillstel' PreSIdent. D P
of Madison. Ga. Mr and Mrs
Averitt, A. B. McDougald, F. EverItt Williams 'Du:ec� �1 MelvlIl Chapman of MoultTie.
tors
' r and Mrs Garland Wynens
, of Macon, Mr Harry Haisten of
Gnffin. Mr and Ml's II S
SmIth of GreenWOOd, MISS, Mr
and Mrs Walter MItchell of
Athens. MISS Cliff Elien Mc·
Cormick of St Simons, Dr and
Mrs Wilham McKmley Newton
Jr of Jackson. MIss. MI and POplar 4-2731
Mrs A B Newton of VldalIa.IIl;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dI
MISS NINA ROBINSON
NINA RUTH RDBINSON
TO MAllnY VIflLAN LEWI5
IN MARCH
The young couple IS p'a uung
to be marrted Marcf 2, at the
ChUrch or G:H.l 11 St:ttesb:).,),
Ge�}lgn, ct 6 P!ll
REPORT OF CONDITION
Sea Island Bank
OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
After tho Closc of BUSiness on December 31, 1959
ASSETS
Cash, balances IVlth othel banks, 1I1e1" I·
Ing lesenTe balances, and cash Items
In p,ocess of collectIOn
UllIted States GOl'ernment obligations,
I"'cct and guamnteed ....
Obligations of Slates and polItICal sub·
diVISIons ¥. •
Corporate stocks (In�ludlng no' st�c'i( o'f
l?ederal R serve Bank)
Loans and d,scounls (lI1e1udlng $5386
overdrafts) . . .
,BanI, premIses olVned $3,00000, fU!'llI'
tUI e and flxlures $7,00000 ....
Other assets ..
... .. .
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
�:,��f��··. .. ..
UndIVIded pl'ofits
..
ResenT s (and retl';e;';el;t ����;II;t f�;:
preferred ca pI tal .. ..
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS·":·:·.:::
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPI·
TAL ACCOUNTS
125,00000
200,00000
125,00000
DOSSEY FARR&
Registered Public Accountants
Announce the removal of their offices
501
to
NorthSide Drive, West
(U .5. 80, North)
Statesboro, Georgia
State of Georgia, County of Bulloch:
Sworn to and subSCribed before me thIS 5th day of
January, 1960, and I hereby certify that 1 am not an
officer or director of this bank.
My commissIOn expire.s Janual'Y 31, 1961, (s) RAY
WILLIAMS, Notary Public.
P. O. Box 473
..
,
S
caH. �ou saOe, saOe
aH.� saOe ........
clearance of apparel
in misses', women's and junior sizes on first
and second floors at HENRYS - - - it's Store­
wide clearances!
Ladies Coats
reduced 20% to 30%
180 Dr e sse s
sizes 5-15, 8-42
reduced 20% to 30%
55 D res' s ·e s
112 sizes-I 2112 to 24112
reduced 20% to 30%
30 C 0 c k t a i I D res s e s
. junior and misses
reduced 20% to 50%
92 assorted
slim iims-bermuda shorts and
pedal pushers ...
reduced 20%
120 Ski r t 5
sizes 5-15 and 8-18
reduced 20% to 30%
120 Sweaters - reduced 20% to 30%
annual sale
Hanes
seamless stockings
save up to $1.05 on every box
se�vice sheer $1.15, 3 prs. $3.30
re!nfor.ced sheer $1.25, 3 prs. $3.60
microfilm mesh '"
. $1.25, 3 prs. $3.60
stretch sheer
. . $1.35, 3 prs. $3.90
sheer heel demi·toe $1.35,3 prs. $3.90
all sheer sandalfoot $1.65,3 prs. $4.80
short, medium and longcolors: south pacific, bali rose, shell
FIRS1'
-We Try to Make A Life·long Customer-Not A One·tlme Sale-
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 7, 1960BringinG s nlimcnt nnd JOY
to tho members of tho grndu-
nllng clnss of 19'19 of Sto1les.IJ;....:::I..:....;s..----==IlIIIINEWTON.PEASE
boro Iligh School was their flist Leefield J\.Tews REHEARSAL PARTYreunion since rheh gruduatlng 1 ,. �dny In 1049 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pease
Tho meeung plncc was the ''C=====�==::o_= SI' Columbus, Ga., parents ofAmerican Legion Homo on U. S,I'
301 The time was Saturday .100 onnor Jr of Savannah
the groom, enterlalned the wed-
Inlghl, December 26 visited his parents, during Ih� dmg p
a r t y and out-ot-town
Franklin ross, class president, week-end guests at dinner Saturday even-
presided at the r uruon and ing, December 26, In the banquet
govc the IIlVOCaliOIl Franklin IIIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT room at Mrs Bryant'. Kitchen.
came bock horne from Conyers MI and Mrs Menzie Waters Th V h
On Saturday, December 19, Other party guests were Mrs \MVhllelsl c he IS with the Calloway wishes to nnnoune the birth of
e v-s oped table was cen-
Mrs C. P Olliff Sr and Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs Bon n I e a son at the Bulloch County Hos-
tered at the head, where the
I-! P Jones Sr entertained at MOI'ns, Mrs E L Akins, MIS
The class motto IS "Be SUIC pltnl on December 26 He Will bridal party were seated, with
breakfast at Mrs. Bryant's party D L Davis. MIS A L Suther.
YOII'IO Right, Then Go Ahead" I II d B I M W
room honoring MISS Cherry New- land and MIS Dun Stearns
Their class colors arc green and Zte Ct e ��n rs nters IS a large mixed arrangement of
ton, bride-elect of December 27
white and their Ilower is the
ie ormer 55 Hazel Lunsford fall flowers, pink and yellow
Gold and green decorations
.. .. .. gOldcnia" .. snapdragons, white tulips, Dutch
were both seasonal and lovely DESERT PARTY HONORS
0011 Blitch. now a student at Mr and Mrs Charles Tucker. IrIS. and yellow and white cry-
fOI a bride MISS GRIFFETH
HUI'Vnld University, gave the of Statesboro were Visitors here santhemums, In a sliver bowls.
Places wei e laid for MIs s
welcome address An unprcssrvo on New Yenr:s dny
,
Newton, her mother, Mrs Mc- Misses Willette and Bonnie
Silence marked a memorial serv-
Garlands of Southern smilax ex-
Kinley Newton, and Cherry's Woodcock entertained for MISS
Icc for classmates, MIS Phil Mr and MI!,; Charley Knight tended the length of the two
friends, Misses Anne McDougald, Barbara Griffeth, bride-elect of
COliSIl110, the f a I 111 c I Miss of Savnnnuh, VISited rei olives tables, interspersed at intervals
Mal tho Rawls Pnrrtsh, Linda Brooklet, on Tuesday, Decem-
Lucile Purser, Faye Anderson here during the week-end With silver candle holders with
Nessrntth, Mary Ann Del.oach, ber 22. with a dessert party at
and Bobby Stephens b
Mary Weldon Hendricks, Patri- their home on Zetterower Ave
r ochers present were MIS Ted Tucker, a math major at I
urnlng pink candles, encircled
cia Redding. Dotty Daniel, Char.
Lily Deal and Miss Velma Kemp G. S C. Is doing his practice
'y galax leaves
lotte Campbell, Sandra Harrison,
The dming table, overlaid With Their superintendent. Mr S 11 teaching this quarter at Brad- Fifty guests attended
of Savannah, Pat Lamb, Mrs
a Belgian linen cloth, was cen- herman, could not be present, well Institute, Hinesville. under
Sammy Neville, and Mrs Jimmy
tered With pink camellias Mrs Awards were presented sever- the supervision of MI B A
The bride wore nn Iridescent
Blitch
Fred Page poured coffee French nl members who qualified for sev- Johnson
taffeta cocktail dress In shades
I Th h
. CI
fl'8I'pe. petits fours. indiVIdual SEIFERTlI·8RANNEN with the Illgh wmsted hodlce eral I e"sons .Iolln Allen Strozzo.
of green and blue
e ostesses gift to lerry decorated home made cakes. WEDDING cover",1 In Inatcl, I I ff r h' Larry
Lee spent last week With
was n lovely brown 11I1en break-
.. mg 10< C11 on or aVlng the most children, 1 .. _
Ifast
set
cheese straws and toasted pe- MISS Syllva Ann SCiferth, On their heads they WOle holly Dent \Vaters came the glealest
Mr and Mrs Edgor Smith, in jI
cans wele selved daughter of MI and MI'S Boyne wlU::lths and they callied bOll- (itstancc, fl'OIll San Flnnclsco, Sylvania
MRS, AVER lIT ENTERTAINS Their gift to Barbara was a
Selferth of New Orleans, La, quets of white chlysnnthemul11s Belly Slllith Jennlllgs, the latest MISS CIOlld"tte Tucker spel,t
IDOUBLE
DECK CLUB
became the bride of RobOlt flnel holly Theil satm sllppels mDl'rlod
...
��laOS��pc1�I�� sa 1I c e r In hel BOilY Brannen, son of Mr and WCle I cd UncleI' tho head of business,
several days last week, With MISS
Mrs Pelcy Avelltl was hust- Mrs Aulbert J Brannen of Mr Aulbelt J Brannen II' of Dr TOlllmy Powell and Mrs
Lonnctte McGowan, 111 Savan-
ess to the Double Deck bfldge DUring the afternoon Willette StolesbolO, Dcc 21, at 4 30 pm Stalesbolo was hiS blother's bestlFloycl Russell wele nPI)olnted
nah
jcJUb
Tuesday afternoon, Dec, 29, S R CI 0 I
at her home Christmas decora-
showed films made on her III t Ita lurch, New I cans, man and the gloomsl11cn were challman fOl the next reunion Mr and Mrs Robert Almond
tlons 111 the 100l11S With the EurOI)enn
tour 111 the La The Rev James B Songy Messl s P Cat ey Beckel, .Iohn to be held five years from 1I0W and children of Savannah VISlt-
lighted tree, along With two
Fifteen guests were offiCiated ut the cel emony
Bou- Dekle of Statcsboto, B I'U C e ThCl e was no formlll enterlain· cd Mr und' MI's Leon Tucker
•n__:1III1!III_IIIII1C=-��
quets of white Christmas flowers Maxwlll, CUI lis I' Rome, II, menl only the bUSiness of and fal",1 last SUI,da
lovely arrangements, added fot trimmed the altar of the church and Thomas Schaffer, Jr UshCls catchlllg up With old tlllles and
y, y
the party, one of red carnatIOns, TI I
the other red camellias, furnlsh- WE GO PLACES
1e )nde, given III marnage IIlcluded Messrs, Hubert L Bran· remembering when, which kept
by her father. wore n gown of nen of Slo1tesboro. Glen Patrick them together Until a late hour.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
cd a lovely settlllg for the games off-white Silk satlll cut along of Jacksonville, Fla, rehx 0 TIlOse attendlllg were .Joan Mr and Mrs J A Allen, of
A salad course With ham bls· prll1cess lines With a portrait Rousset and Solis Selferth, uncle Allen Strozzo and hel' husband, Savannah, Wishes to announce
cull and coffee was served
Mr W B Moye, math teach-
neckhne, the collar Of Alencon of the bride Jerry, Frances Armstrong Worsl the birth of II daughter, at the
Mrs Inman Dekle, With club lace embrOldCl ed 111 seed pearls A reception followed the CCI e- and her husband, R H, \Vorst, Memorl8l Hospital on December
high, received a china bird flow-
er at the college here over a The sleeves were long and mony at the State St home of Dalllel Blitch and hiS date. MISS 28 She was named Cynthm Ann,
t V t . I h long penod, now teachmg ater con alller lSI 01 S lIg, a Tennessee Tech, CookVille, Tenn,
tapered to POllltS over the Wrists the bnde's aunt, Mrs Edward Dotly Daniel, Betty Sue Bran· Mrs Allen wll be rememberC<l
cosmetic kit, went to Mrs A T nrllved Tuesdav before Cll! ISt-
and the full skirt, extencilng mto M Rowley and Mr Ilowley non Akms and hQr husband, as Miss Ailce Tucker, of Lee·
Ansley Mrs Peny Kennedy won a cathedral length tram, was White flowers tlllllllled the le- .Jones Akms, Tommy Blitch, Dar-
field
place mats for low and Mrs
mas to sepnd the holidays With appllquecJ 111 the lace A small ceptlon rooms Mrs SCifleth bora Ann Brannen Burgamy and
-----------­
Mr and MIS 0 L McLemore
• £;]",,,,,,"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1;)
clown of the lace and seed peBI Is chose fOl hel daughtCl '5 wed- her husband, Gene of Atlanta, Upchurch of Swainsboro, Dent
_ : Home flom G S C W MII- held her flllgCI tip lcngth veil of dlllg a gold brocade shclth cut Mary Brannen Atwell and 11C1 Waters of San Fr.mclsco, Calif,
l
H W S
.
h
i ledgeville fOI holidays With their Silk IllUSion and she caI'ned a \VIIh a sqUnIe neckline. Ihree· husband. Hoy
of Cumming. Ga. Emlly W,IlIal11s Teets and Billy
Herman Nessmith, Agent
� mit � parents were Natalie Parrish, bouquet of white roses and hiles quartel length sleeves und n Peggy Joe Burke DUniel and her of Decatur
;
•• § Linda AklllS, Chnstllle Chandler, of the valley draped skirt Hel hat was a husband,
R G DRllIel of Met- '..... ....... =:::::1::II1II_= _
� 20 S th MiSt ; Lorayne Nabers, Bonllle Dekle MISS MIgnon Rouliset was
bandeau of matchmg blocnde, ter, Ashton CaSSIdy of Lake I�
� ou a n � and Betty Jo Brannen m"ld of honor and Mrs Curtis hel nccessorles were of fl SII11I- Charles, La, Helen Deal
Scolt
,.,1, AcanrnWdO�In��feoi�rgmenatISS �I, da�:�ter��I�ln�il��'�nM:�d EI�:� �:'���s��{��f��;�i;li�;b�f.g� :����:j��;���{��{i��::�:'�(;�� �i�����r�:\�f�!Jlal�:�::�i�f�;�of St. Simons, VISited MIS G C beth Butler, Kathleen Hickey and bodIce h a v I n g three-quartel and her husband, Harold Swann,
:; :: Coleman, Sr and their fllends Carolyn Rowley Their shOlt length sleeves and 1 bateau Hazel Deal, Flnnklln Foss and
I Invitations I he�: dun:g �he h:"day: S ����7�ne� ���n;'l�mS;'�'; I��,e;: 1�'I��,�I�I�hl�P�n �kl�tlat��l1���t:,:� ��san d���ov�Ii�!\�ou',;':."��o��;
: NapkIns : d
r t�n r� Id ernar cott '" .. '"
'
her ensemble wele a small hat husband, J E Calhoun of Col-
� � ��san :��bbe� IE Itn, dS�ldrad' SMART HOSTESSES of chIffon, pmk sotln acceSSOlles qUilt, Gn , Margaret Hagan Pros-� Thank You Notes i of CI'a It'S (. an aVI MAKE MERRY AT and a bouquet of pink orchids ser and her husband. Harry
holld
I � es �II" I ,C, spent the THEIR OWN PARllES Also lecelvlng was the brlde- Plossel of the Ogeechee com-
and ;Jrss �I k "R'Z
s IPa"rellsts, Mr gloom's pateillal grandmothCl, mtlnlty, Oscar ProssCl and hiSUSH g I Mrs Buford I{nlght, MIS MIS Juhan Brannen of States· Wife, Fuller Hunlllcutt, Mr and
Dr and Mrs John Bal ksdale
Juhan lIodges, Mrs Jake Smith, bora, who wore 0 tan chIffon Mrs Earl SWlcord, both mcm­
of Lantana, Fla, called on
MIS William Smith and MIS gown appilqued 111 motchlllg bers of the class, now of Bruns·
fflends III Statesboro, W h I I e
Frank Hook combilled theIr tal· nbbon, and n bouquet of white Wick, Cntherme Lester Lee and
fA
VISl!lIlg III Claxton
ents and skills In entelt8l11lllg olch.ds Robert Lee of Gmden City,
III a selles of coffee p8ltles Mr Brannen and hIS bllde [lie ElI7..abeth Mellon Russell and
FIve membels of the Marvlll
hursday, DecembcI' 31, at Dot on a weddlllg tnp to Guthnburl' het husband Floyd Russell of
• Pittman FFA Chapter won re- KllIght's
home on North Main Tenn followlllg which they wlli Statesboro, Mrs D 0 Rhcm,
�! cogllltion and cash awards for
Street Parties began at 1030 take possession of an apartment the former Patsy Odom of Mel-
'I their livestock entered at the
a m through 1130 am. With at 3227 Vll1cenn�s 1'1 The hi Ide bourne, Fla, Dr Tommy Powell
O""/ZEO fI/I.� Coastal EmplI e Fair LIvestock
other grou�s IIlvlted from 330 traveled m a boll Ie-green wool and hiS Wife, Mary Ann of
� show In Savannah On Wednes.
pm to 6 0 clock SUIt trimmed With a mmk collar, Statesboro, Ulman Swinson of
8"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",8 day, November 4
0, he home was elaborately de- green acceSSOllC5 nnd hen d Atlanta, Betty SmIth Jchnmgs
corated, begll1nmg Wit h the veil tllmmed m green be riles and her husband Dr Jennmgs
-----------�------.------------------ lighted crystal Christmas tree and velvetllbbol1s Iler corsage of Galllesville, Ga, Lavaughn
on a table 111 the foyel At ItS bouquet was of green 01 chlcls Smith Ellis and her husband,
base were ehClubs and other Attendll1g the wedcJmg other Lanlllc ElliS, Willmm Tyson,
Christmas flgunnes and an ar than those mentIOned above MIS M B Satcher of Augusta,
rallgement of mathollana Rubia were MIS A r Brannen, Ir the former' MISS Ann Waters,
camellias In the 'big pIcture and Mrs II L Brannen of L!lul a "can Webb AZIZ and her
wllldow In the liVing loom were Statesboro, and Mrs Glen Pat- husband, Mitch AZIZ of Savnn­
two large willte candles With rtck and Mrs R L Henderson l1ah, Fanny .Toe Smith Deal lind
gold leaves at the base In lhe of Jacksonville. Fla Emory Deal. Mr and Mrs .Tack
��d��� �e\�\�!:� \�!r:�II�d �ell�l� 1------------------------
gold ribbon In front of the
wmdow was the long dll1mg
table With a wine red Imen cloth,
bordered With handmade Belgmn
lace In the center was a crystal
compote filled WIth roses, shad­
mg from a blush red to cmnson
glory at the peak of the tower­
IIlg pyramidal arrangement. At
one end was the SIIVCI tea servo
Ice In a smaller WIndow III the
hVlllg room there were white
candles and gold leaves 111C
white Christmas tree, WIth lur
qUOIse and deep plIlk Christmas
balls and crystal ICicles, the
coffee table With a modernistic
arrangement of turquoise candles
and gold branches. and the end
tables at the sofa WIlh brass
angels holding single w hit e
tap e r s, displayed wonderful
ch3rm ancl a warm IIlvlling
house
Carol Hodges and Faye Foy
Smith aSSisted the hostesses In
servmg the dainty refreshments
The parties began agam for
couples from 8 to 9 o'clock In
the cvelllng Among out-of-Iown
guests were MIS Joe Cooley,
Mrs Dan Shuman of Waynes­
boro, Mr and Mrs II Y Char­
bonmere of Savannah, house
guests of Mr and Mrs Buford
KllIght, MIS Sam Tillman of
Atlanta, Mr and Mrs P a u I
Sauve and Dr and Mrs Han 1-
son of Millen
After ten o'clock, many of the
guests went on to the CountrY
Club to see the Old Year out
and Ihe New Year In
We Go P la.ces
Mrs JUlian C Lane of Atlanta
spent the holidays With her son
01 Curlls Lnnu and Iamlly
,
Mr and Mrs 0 M Munn of
Rock Island. iii. and their
daughter, MISS Judy Munn spent
the Christmas holiday with his
son and fanuly, Dan Munn Jr.,
his WIfe, Jan, and their children
you choose your fine clothes
.. then you III choose us
far your dry cleaning.
We use Sanilone Soft·SetGl
cleanIng mel hod. to keep
your aulumn wardrobe
fashion fresh .. looking
and feeling like Ihe day
you bought it.
We inVite you to compare
our Sanltone Service
wIIh any olher dry c1eaniI1&
to prove that you can
actually see and feel
the difference.
Why ""I call us IiJday.
•
MODEL LAIlJINDRY
and
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY
-PHONE 4·3234-
Across from Courthouse
STAYS STEADY!
Wide-Track widens the stance, not
the car. With the widest track of any
car, Pontiac gives you better stability,
less lean and sway, accurate control.
The Bulloch Berald
Women's New. and
octery
Editor
Crystal
all at
one fllle store
SEe YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED
I
I
I
I
t
,
I
I
PONTIAC DEALER
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY, INC.
37 North Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
GRADUATING CLASS OF
1949 OF STATESIIORO
HIGH HOLDS REUNION
The Bulloch Herald
Don't Run
All Over Town
Se.e Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Life
• Liability
• Fire
• Auto
• Hail
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
AS SEeN IN VOGue
Fns/llot!
spotlIghts leopard
through Spnns­
/Ushlrg/lled with
pleated {llItITJg.
The expellsive,
cOllturier look 0/
lhis Ldh Allfl stHl
In cloud soft
worsted malces
rOll proud to lVear
Lt to the most
Wlportrllll
occnSlOflS.
BeIge, red,
Siles-/O 16
about $11000
/-Ip)(gJ 0;
QIqris tm as
.
�auings ,Ian ,
r ,.1
; I dtOfjgiJJe1 J()U; 40mdiWrg � II I I
� mf{),!
� �ffi�\�'
'
, ,;/��
"'''-. -(.cj ?
'-V�, I __
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You can save a lot (I
moncy on your shopping next C1l1lstmas If you
buy all year at p,oglcsslve stores and service sta­
tions Ih.lt feature low I'Tlce, and give erlTa values
in S&H Glecn Stamps
\Vllh your filled books of stamps, you can get
all kinds of beaullful and useful gl[ts for your
family and friends at S&H Green Stamp redemp­
tion centers Or I[ you live more than 20 miles
frol11 an S&H Green Stamp redemptIOn center,
you can redeell1 your stamps by lI1all.
So, start savIng S&H GREEN STAMPS
noW for your 1960 Christmas glfls.
701
0� ..
Yo,'''", d.",. 'hood w,,,. YO' do'
Q1ak666 ._..'14f. SP£ARY AND HUTCHINGON COMP
The Blliloch Herald
By Roy Powell, County Agent
tal sboro, Ge rgia, 'l'hursday, January 7, 1960
Featll .•·e!!iBild.�tf.I·'11Portal News THE
Students of Portnl High School BULLOCI:Jwill present "1110 Wall," a one- -. Rabbits inll icting heavy damage tonet piny, Thursday evening,
January 7, at. 7:30 o'clock In Ihe HERALDschool cafctorlum. Admission .' dli t twill be 25 cents for children and pIne see lngs says coun y agen
ad�;:. drama takes place in !I Il'I-·-----����...!
fishing village in Aretta. It tells
or I he struggle of R mother
pleading for Ihe life of h I' son,
who, In the end of the ptuy, Is
murdered by the wnll.
The cast includes:
1110 woman. Carole Robert­
son; the Man, Toby Griffin; The
Girl Bobble Akins; firsl soldier,
Gary Barnes: second soldier,
Ray Newlon; Ryko, Lynn Red­
dick; rho Cripple, Lynn Red­
dick.
The play is directed by Mrs.
Jackie Strange,
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E. Beasley wlth his parents Mr. and Mrs.
unci other relatives. \V. H. Morris.
Mr. Burl E. Beasley Is a pati- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy
ent in the Bulloch ounty Hospi- or Savannah were Sunday din-
101. We hope for her 11 speedy ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
recovery. Morris and family.
1\11', und Mrs. Lavern Snunclcrs Mrs. C. E. Ray of Elclorn
of hnthnm City and Mr. and visited Mr. and Mre. W. H.
Mrs. George Dixon and harlle Morris last Monday.
SOIL CONSERVATION At Ihis season there is 01- asphalt emulsion. Stir unlll all Stl·lso·-.h News and Benny Dixon of Snvannah M. A. James Sr. of Lyons,ways n need for good foliage lumps disappear. werrn water spent New Year's day visiting who has been on the sick list,
poses, If you don't have much helps to dissolve this asphall.l--------- the II. N. hurtlngs and Mrs. friends will be glad to know he
to choose Irom In th way of Do not use hot wuter, as it [ ,. ke ti d Funnle E. rlbbs,' fs
much better.
follgae for d cora ton, now b rea k s the emulsion. When t s gomg to ta une to get use Mr and Mrs James H. Morris Miss Lauone Ray of Savan-would be a good time to plant ] water and asphalt are thorough- and �on, Ga�y of Savannah, nah spent the weekend visiting
some shrubs or trees in the yard Iy mixed, add five more gallons • • h NY' d 1960 spent
the New Year week nd (Miss �eanette Cribbs.
which might bo used spcclftcally of water and mix. Then udd six to lvrltmg t e ew ear sate, 11Ji., ,for CUlling purposes. pounds of copper carbonate. A
These shrubs should be plant- fresh batch should be mixed and
cd In an area where they will used every 48 hours. Spread the
not look bad when limbs are unused repellent in a dirt road- It will take a mite of getting her, more than the things the
removed. A rear or side border way. used to writing and saying money that her mother worked
would he a good location. Some further suggestions OI'C, "1960." It seems as if we had for could buy. Wbnt n price to
Scveral good choices for ber- on treating the seedlings: just gOLlen used to say i n g pay for the luxeries of life.
rles include: Buford Holly, Cor- Do not trent them in bales or "1959." Anyway that is for most So plcase stop and ask your­
nuta Holly, Nalldlna, and pyra- store. b.Jlcs of repellent:treatcd of us older Folks that arc over. self If it is as important to
cantha. The foliage on some of seedllllgs. C los e conflllement lets say, about 25 years old, and have that flew car, or new some­
these plants is also decorative. may result in plant injury. most of us past that Olge, have thins else, especially if you have
Good choices of broadleafcd If possible, do not treat seed- forgotten to make new years n teenage daughter or son. TIley
evergreen plants for foliage ul'e: lings more than 48 haUl'S before resolutions. can do without the extra things
Plttosporum, Cleyera, Loquat, planting. In emergencies they Most of the teenage folk will money can buy bUl, God gave
On the test plots, winterkill MahoniH, Podocnrp.us, Elaeagnus, may be kept for a week or two, have made, and begun to break you to them for a mother. Let's
of oast.al was most severe Aucuba, and Red-tip Pholinia, but it is not a good practice. many resolutions by this time try to bl! one and with God's
where field plots hod received Conifers that made
attractive The entire treating process of year. Many of these resolu- help try to teacn them right
foliage arc: Deodar Cedar, and should be in shade, out of the lions (I am sure) are good ones. from wrong.low potassium with high- nitro- Cunninghami:t. wind, to prevent rapid drying of Maybe we mothers could help Mr. Dnd Mr . I. II. Beasley had
gen fertilization over the past 3 exposed roots. lour teenngers keep some
of lheir as guests during the holidays
yeal·s. RABBITS AND 5EEDLINGS- Agitate repellent and do so resolu�ions
if we try to be with their children, Mr. and Mrs. AI
very minute or so to prevent r children more. Ma�y �lothers Orsini and childreT), Miss PatsyNitrogen stimulntes the growth Rabbits like to' cat nice gr 'ell the heavy copper from settling have to work on publIc Jobs for Orsini and Anthony of Colum­of grass, but without potash.. il gl'i!SS, but after freezes when this alit. one reason or other. While some bus, Ohio; Dave Beasley from
may become 1110re suscepllble is scal'ce, they may cut green
Take I)undles of 100 to 200 Of. us wO.rk .for the e.xt.ra �lIX- Hollywood. Fla,; Mr. and Mrsto winter injury. The potash pine seedlings. In some areas of hiM . M h II I P I
protects the exlra growth sti- lhe state damage to pine seed- seedlings. fan tops out as much e:los, .w
IC 1 111 my opinion IS a arvin Drs a OIlC son. all
mulated by tho nitrogen from lings from rabbits hus been as possible without breaking
big price (0 �ay for those extras, of Tamp), Fla.
I
strinr, and dip tops to within when .our children need, mothe�s, Mr. �nd Mrs. Bernard Beosl�yt.he cold wealher by hard nlng severe. So, to prevent this loss,
two Inches of root.collars. Swish �o gUide a�d teach th�m: (ThiS Rn� children. In.mes and .�a�\CIthe plant. yOll may w1nt to dil) your seed-
around in liquid for about 20 IS not \�rrt�e� as pOlllting to j \�Ise of Columb18, S. C., VISited
Following the seriously winter !inBs
this year prior �o plant.ing. 'wconds so inner-most s<jedlings any .one Indlvld�al III th� c.om- IllS parent.s, MI': and Mrs .. .I. C
for plant darnoge in Georgi:t. Forest research In
varrous
ted muruty, and
Without g I v I n g Beasley Sr., dUring the holld,ys
stands of oastal in the sl)ring
\pnrts
Of. t��. South h:ls show�
:Ire coa .
l1'mes. Larry Byrd find \Vayne Pick-
10f
1958 were reduced by 8 to 64 lhe pOSSibilities of copper. CUI-
Shake LOpS or piece on drain I am aware of one C3se where ?rd of POlt Wentworth spent
percent,. depending on the bonate as a �tlle and rabbit reo b.oard, top down,
for a short
a mother worked to give her bst week with Larrv's grand­
amounts and ratios of potassium pellenl. SpraYing at the nursery
time to recover excess repellent. daughter every thing in material n'1rents. Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
'i===:;;;;;;Emiii;;�II::===c;===:::JI.c::;;1 prior to handling has resulted Keep copper carbonate off things that her heart desired. Beasley.I: in heavy seedling losses, but roots. Much more than the average Mr. and Mrs . .Ierry Bean and
dipping just prior to field plant- Place trealed bundles and heel- girl had, and the daughler be- son, Michael of Port Wentworth.
ing has given good protection to in until dry. Seedling should be ing left to herself with her spent last weekend with her
seedlings. in shade and well·watered. mother working had no one to parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Materials that you will need For safety, remember to avoid say this or that is not right so Beasley.
Hre: Asphalt Emulsion-Flinkote's prolonged exposure to the cop- she brought disgrace on her Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Beasley
C-13-HPC and copper carbonate- per. And be sure to wash hands fsmily and herself. This girl and children. Roger and Leah,
55 percent copper, light fluffy before handling Food, said she would have rather had of Jacksonville, Fla., spent the
grode. • • • her' mothel'
with her to teach New Year holidays with his par-I� IIIJ!II ..
You should mix one gallon
of water with one gallon of CORN SPACING
'Illick spaCing of corn is one
and nitrogen applied during the of the best means of preventing
prcceeding 3 years. soil erosin in growing I'OW crops.When corn is properly spaced,
with a few weeks the soil is
protected from downpours of
-
SOIL AND WATER B)' MRS_ W_ H_ MORRIS
Tax NoticeCONSERVATION
NEWS
By E. T. "Iled" MULLIS
Soil Conservation Service
Low pOUlsh when nitrogen
levels are adequate will, over a
period of years, increase the
hazurds of winlerkill of Coastal
Bermuda Gr'Dss, according to rc­
cent reseorch tit the Southern
Experiment Stnlion.
SURE! THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOC'H COUNTYWe Do
TRACTOR
Generator
and
Starter
Work
Are Now Open to File
1960
STATE AND COUNTY TAX RETURNS
-e-
To secure your Homestead and Per­
sonal Exemptions your Return must
be filed before
Turner Auto
Supply
MARCH 31, 196015 W. Maln - Dial 4-2127
Statcsboro, Ga.
-e-
Winfield Lee
Tax Commission�r, Bulloch County
llOTATING COASTAL
IIERMUDA rain.
A means of managing II rota-
tion of Coastal Bermuda grass
Corn is a grass plant and has
and corn so the Coastal will a fibrous root system. By lhe
re-establish itselF without the time the corn plant is eight
expense of new sprigging has weeks old, the middles of the
been developed by the Georgia corn row are completely covered
Agricultural Experiment 5ta- with fibrous roots which aid in
tion and USDA, holding the soil during heavy
This wns dOlle with 0 rOlntion rains.
of 3 years of Coostnl and I year Having well spaced high yields
of corn, Aflcr lillage and the of corn is an excellent way to
planting of corn. the g r ass add organic mailer to the soil.
begins recover, forming a good orn stalks are resistant to fast
sad I�efore. harvest with ut, in- decomposition; therefore, much
terfel'lng With COl'll produ�tlOn. of its organic matter remains in
Sod thus protects the SOil foi' the soil for longer periods than
all rut 3 months of the JI-year some other crops.
rotation.
Also, a good hay crop can be
harvested the first year after
Anywhere you need a Ihardtop finish, we will
be hapry to give a FREE
IESTIMATE ON ANYJOB. StreetsWalkways
Parking Areas
Driveways
EXCAVATING
GRADING-FiLLING
Dial POp[or 4-3215
J. G. Attaway Construction Co.
For high yields, soil conserva­
tion, and increased organiC mat­
ter in the soil, space corn thick.
Statesboro, Ga.
corn.
HAVJ!; YOU ever wondered howsome furtllers manage to grow
siurdy, well-rooled tobacco planis
every year? rrhere's no mystery t.o
how they do it. It's simply a matter
of following sound practices nnd ap­
plying the proper plant foods at t.he
right Limes.
Here's how M_ J. (Jack) Jordan, of
Blackshear (Pierce County), second
largest commercial tobacco plant
grower in Georgia, produces strong,
vigorous plants for his cust.omc.rs:
·'My first; step in growing strong
plants is to prepare u good seed hod
and disk in 200 pounds of AGlUCO
....on. PLAN'I' DEDS 4-9-3 find 50 pounds
of nitrate of soda per hundred square
yards_ Next I treat the beds 1.0 kill
nematodes and weed seed. Then, t.he
beds arc seeded.
HAfter the plants ure up, I start
pushing them for early pul1ing by top­
dressing wit.h 40 pounds of AGIlINI'I'E
pcr hundred square yards. And I con­
tinue applying AGJUNITE as t.ho
4 TIRES
$4 DOWN
l How to 9�OW sturdi�r ��b�C��"
-
M, J. (Jock) Jordan inspects )Iurdy lobocco
plonts which were lopdressed wilh AGRINtTE.
Mr. Jordan's tobacco plant beds ot Black­
shear are the second lorgest in Georgia.
tion of plant foods to promote health·
ier, marc-vigorous plants. AGnlC� is
specially formulated for growmg
sturdy tobacco plants. ACRlNl'l'E­
tho slow releasing 100 % organic nit­
rogen fertilizer-gives plants a good
green color, speeds growth and won:t
burn delicate tissues. Your plants will
be ready for transplanting earlier,
too. See your nearby AGRICO agent
t.odny for prompt service.
planis are pulled_ This keeps tho
smnller plant.s coming along. I've
llsed many kinds of topdressing on
t.obncco plont beds, but AGRINI'J'E
gives me exactly what Iny customers
want ll'lOst-good TOOt systems and
sturdy plnnts that will survive
t.ransplullting."
tort your next tobacco crop right
wit.h AGntCO I-�On. pr..AN'1' BEDS and
AGHIN1'('E. USC t.he proven combina-
�
DEEP
�
EXTRA
LONG
WEAR
EXTRA
PrOOf from B.F.Goodrich's Texas
Mileage Test Fleet! The HT Silver­
town's new dimensions and new
design produce dollar-saving extra
mileage for you_
TREAD
The New HT Silverlown has a
6% deeper tread 1han regular
tires - plus a new zigzag tread
design for non-skid stops, no­
squeal turns and quiet cruising.
B_F.Goodrich put extra rubber
where the wear is-on the tire
shoulders-and made the new
HT Silvertown tread 13% wider
thon regular tires.GRICO
Hag-n & Olliff Service Stations
SOUTH MAIN ST. Savannah & Zetterower Aves.
B.EGoodrich Smileage Dealer
Tobacco plants topdrened wilh AGRINITE
(left) are sturdier ond more·vigorous.
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
ICliff Martin Milling Co.Portal, Georgia Statesboro Farm SupplyE. Vine St., Statesboro
"
Brooklet News brother-In-law of Ihe groom, of
Ol,elilra, Aln., Henry Slern, Bill
Orr, 0111 Samford, Dan Rencher
and Herbert Vaughn, Jr., nil of
Opelika, Ala.
For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Griffeth wore a mauve
lace and tuff'etn dress with
matching hat unci shoes, and 1\
white cymbidium orchid. The
mother of the groom wore n
GRIFFETH-SALTER large white mums and glads. Dior blue peau-de-soie, nccented
BROOKLET _ Miss Barbara
flanked on each side by .a tall
with Iloaung chiffon panels in
Hope Griffeth, daughter of M�: Roman column . With lighted
the back with III a t chi 11 g nnd little son moved last week
Jesse Hope Griffeth, became the
cathedral tapers III spir�1 can- �fJi�l�ld ���:id. and a whit.e CYIll- (.) Claxton where they willmukc TUESDAY DEC. 29
brid of J d H'I lSI
delabra. The chancel rail was Ihtrr home MIDGET LTAGUEn e u .son I ary on a ter, draped in white satin and out- A reception. followed the 1\11 S Curolyle Luni I' a stu-Jr., of Opelika, Ala., son of Mr. lined with white lighted tapers ceremony, in the Brooklet Com- dent nurse at Georgin Baptlst 111e Indlnns carne from behindand ,Mrs: Judson H. Salter of 8 white arrangement of mum� munity House. Hc..ipllUI, Atlnnta, visited her today to defeat the Rebels 32-16.�pehka, III the Brooklet Method. and glads nt each end of the The bride's table was centered pa.cnrs, Mr. and Mrs, James The Rebels led 8.3 At the end oftst Chu�ch on Decembe� �7, at 4 chancel completed the decora- with the traditional three-tiered Lnnier, last weck. the first half, but were unablep.m., With the Rev. Wllham.�. tions. The reserved pews were wedding cake, on each side of Hulidny guests ut the home of to keep 11111 Kelly nnd FrankAnsley of Blakely, Ga. offtci- marked by large bows of white which was a sliver candelabrum. Rev. nnd Mrs. E. L. Harrison Hook under ocntrol tho second Mrs. Ernest Williams and BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTating wlth the double ring cere- satin ribbon. The table was draped wllh fresh were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hnr- half. Hook was high mnn for daughters, DeLores, Janie lind Mr. und Mrs. D. W. Lee an-many.
Th bride given in marriage hot house smilax, interspersed rison and Misses Priscilla und the winners collecting II points. Mrs. Franklin Zctterower, visit- nounco the birth of a son atMrs. W_ D. Lee, organist pre- by her b"';lher Ronald Hard- with white porn pons and mums Marilyn Harrison of Smyrna, all In the second half. Bill Kelly cd relntlvcs In Suvannnh Satut> Ihe Bulloch County Hospital.Se?led the wedding music, and man Griffeth, wore a formal On one end of the pun�h table Mrs, C. E. Allen ana Miss was close behind with ten. Kelly day. Mrs. Lee will be remembered as
�:�I�/o��� s���I, ,,�Ol��ty �: ��;� f�;t/:��ri���;d=�� �� �::rya ������fU�n�O�� \��� ��I��; ... . ��rsl��d A�e:;. o�rn�;���UlSn�;:� ��� ;a��. his polnls In Ihe sec- MI�'\���g�:r�:I�;V��:dll�;b��:;�� Miss Belty Jean Waters_Golden Promise" and "The fashioned with a portrait neck- end was a five-branched silver any Roy Smith of Ludowici. High score f'or the Rebels wns null were weekend �uests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James StevensonLord's Prayer." line, appllqued with alencon candelabrum, centered with an Dinner guests Inst l11ursdny of Fred Pnge with six points Phil and Mrs. Hornce Mltchcl. Olher of Miami, Fla., Mrs. W. M. JonesThe sanctuary was adorned lace etched in bridal pearls �rrangement of white stock and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Ingram were Hodges and Ricky Bli zz.n rd' were guests during the \�cek�nd wer� and Mr. H. H. Ryals of Brogoklel
\
with .palms as a background. and
I
featured the new bracelet white carnations. On the cofree! Mr. ami Mrs. William D. Frank- next with four each. Mr. and MI's. Elwrn Mitchel �r spent Saturday with Mr. andThe Focal point of the setting sleeve. The lovely bell skirt was table wa� placed a silver ser_v- lin and children. of Statesboro. The Rat.tlers stayed out fronl Suvnnnah nnd Mr. and Mrs. OtiS Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.'was a center arrangement of enhanced with matching lace Ice and SIlver candelabrum WIth MRS. JERRY FORDHAM, form- Mrs. E. D. Lamer and children in a close game ngalnst the T'- Ansley. Mr. and Mrs_ Wm. H. Zel-
.....----------.... seed pearls, and swept Inlo .. while flowe.... erly Miss Dorothy Knight of and Mrs. John Woodcock were bolls and defellted them 24-22. Mi':'illld Mr�. W. W. Jones had lerower and Linda were Salur-chapel trnin. Her three-tiered The guests were greeted at the Brooklet, whose wedding took spe�lt !he day gues!s of Mrs. Tho winning points wero scored as Sunday dlllncr gllests, Mr. day night supper guests of Mrflngerlip veil of imported silk doo!' by Mrs. R. P. Mikell, and place in the First Baptisl Church Felix I arrlsh last F"day. by .lames Hagan in Ihe final lind Mrs. Cloyce Martin, Mrs and Mrs. H. H. Ryals.illusion was caught to a match· were introduced to the receiv- at Brooklet on Dccem::er 18, 1\11'. nnd Mrs, John, FO!d Mays minutes of the gRme. Hnl Burke IW' L. Zellerower Sr. und, Mr. Prof. Collum of Springfielding flace cap. She car r i e d in line by Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. 1959. 1311d dnughters, Bonllle I'ord und was high for the Rattlers with and Mrs.
H. H. Zetter?we.I... was guest speaker at Hruvillea cascade arrangement of white Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Jr. and Mrs. Marshn. who .h ave recently 19 points . .Iamie Beasley was Mrs. Hester Waters IS Vlslttng Church Sunday and was dinnercamellias, centered with a whitp. J. H Hinton poured coffee, nap-
Joyce Venl of Millen and Mrs'lmov�d
llltO �helr new home, en- high for the Tbolts COllecting ten re!ntlves in, Ft. Lauderdale und guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.orchid, interspersed with step- kins were passed by Misses
W. D. Lee i
terlnilled
.
With a lovely ��Irr�t points, while Wayne Howard MlUmi, FlOrida. Roberts. Other guests were Mr.hnnotis. Her only jewelry was a Sherry and Becky Ingram, and
Following the rehearsal of the slipper
1 hursday night, I hOI!' wus close behind with eight. Douglas Oe�oach of Colum- and Mrs. Thomas Waters.strand of pearls ,a gift from the Miss Carlyle lanier registered
Griffeth-Soller wedding Salur- glleSls
were MI�. A. L. Dowdy bla, S. C., MI; lind Mrs . .luck Mr. and Mrs. Dorman De-
groom. the guests All during the re-
day night, Dcc 26, Mr. �nd Mrs. and ,lames Dowdy of Buxley, DeLoach am! little son
and Mr. Loach and children spent Sunday
Mrs. Joel G. Hardman of ceplion M�s. Kermit Clifton S f 0 Ilk Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays, Jr., WEDNESDAY, DEC, 30 and Mrs. RIchard DeLoach of wilh Mrs Russel Deloach and
Athens, Ga. was matron of rendered plano selectIOns. Re-
Judson Salter, r, a pe n, and Misses Rebie, Sara and Mae MITE LEAGUE Suvrmnoh visited Mr. nnd Mr�. Mrs . .J. H�ndley.
honor. She wore a sheath dress freshmenls were served by Ala, parents of the groom were Mays of Millen Mrs. Gordon IC_ C. DeLoach during the hoil-
of ruby red organza over taffeta. Misses Ginny Lee, Willette h?sts at a gorgeous, rehearsal Mays of Statesboro, Mr. and The 'rigers ran away with the days.
The gown was fashioned with a Woo de 0 c k, Anne Cromley, dinner al Mrs. Bryanl s KJt�hen. Mrs. W. O. Denmark, �r. CarOl. Bears teday as they defeated Mr. and Mrs. SIRter Tippins
high neck, short full sleeves, Amelia Robertson, Sue Spence,
The tables were
.
beaullfully Ray Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. lhem 21-9. The Tigers weI' e and daughter and Mr. Zellerow­
and was accented at the back by Julie Rozier and Mrs. Bobby a�orned III thr. bridal motif, W. O. Denmark, Jr. and children, paced by Greg Sikes who was er of Marlow and Mr. a'lld Mrs.
a half bow. She wore a match- Thompson. Others assisting at With blue and, silver the color Lynn Sue and Gary. high scorer with nine points. Lloyd Tippins of Claxton visited
ing ruby red cap of starched the receplion were Mrs. J. F.
scheme. At ml�rvals o� the Mr: and Mrs. Floyd Wood- Clyde Redding was high for the Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower �--��
mesh, trimmed with a velvet Spence, Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs. t�ble were .real Silvered gltppel's cock of Savannah visited rela- losers with four JXllnts. during the week. Other guests Ibow. She carried a cascade of F C. Rozier, Mrs. H. S. Bran- f I. II cd :Vlth blue carn.3tions. lives here last week. Billy Cook collected six of eight were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taitepink camellias and. pink rose- nen, Mrs. W. K, Jones, Mrs. Directly In front of the honor Hoke S. Brannen, Jr., Bobby points as his Bob Cat te�rn de- and Dianne of Augusta, Mr.
buds wilh pink ribbon_ The Fred Fordham, Mrs. W. C. g.uests was a fo�r-bra.nched Brooks and Terell Parrish have fealed the Hawks 6-6. Lon c e and Mrs. Tony Whilaker and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Jimmie C rom ley, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Silver candelabra wlt.h IIght,cd returned to their studies at Gn. Foldes, captain of the winners, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tnman
Holman of Blakely, Ga., Mrs, and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. For c 2 n die s nnd en�wlned With Tech, Jerome Jones to Middle scored the other two pOint.s. Rushin� and family, Mr. und
William R Haynie of Charles- ? wedding lrip. to places. of gree�ery and carn?l.tons. SPI'aYs Georgia College, CUlhberl, Ron- Donald Long scored all six Mrs. Sherral Rushing and fami­
lon, S. C., Mrs. Bill Alexander mterest In FlOrida lh� bride of mlslletoe and l'ghted candles nie Griffelh 10 Emory Universily polnls for the losing Hawks.
of Lyons, Ga., Miss LeClare wore a gold tweed SUit, With at Intervals on. the tables com- and Joel Sikes to Georgia South-
Cowarl of Calera, AI •. , Miss lizard shoes and bag, a gold pleled the unlq.ue decor. The ern College. R CenterThayer Martha de Beaugrine of Madi- salin hat, and the orchid from bride was charmingly dr�ssed In Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley, THURSDAY DEC, 31 ecson Ga., and Miss Clift Jones her bridal bouquel. When Mr. pale blue ch,ffon, full sklrl, wllh Mr. and' Mrs. Willis Williams MIDGET LEAGUE
Monument of Newman Ga. Their dresses and Mrs. Salter relurn from malchlng blue shoes and cor- and sons. Ronnie and Craig, B k tb IIand flowers were identical lo their wedding trip they will sage FIfty guesls all ended the spenl Friday wilh Mr. and M.... The Indians loday defealed the as e a
Company the malron of honor. make their home in Allanla. dlllner. Hugh Belcher in Hoboken. T'bolls 21-12. Jacob HaimovilzJudson H_ Salter Sr. of Ope- Among the out-of-town guests • • • paced the winners wilh 13 By RALPH TURNER
45 West Main Street lika, Ala. served as his son's who attend the Griffeth-Saller On Sunday morning. Decem- BIR1lf ANNOUNCEMENT p�ints. Bill K�lIy was second The holidays are over and thePhone PO 4-3117 best man. The usher-grooms- wedding were, Mr. and Mrs. bel' 27, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth en- Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Lee an- WIth four, whIle Frank Hook schools are once again in ses-
,--- ..J men were Harris As bur y, Zollie Cowart, Sr., Mr and Mrs. tertained at Brunch all the out· nounce the birth of a daughter 3wnd Shufford Wall each scored sian. The Recreation Depart-
________________________
Zollie Cowart, Jr. Miss Ethel of-lown guests for the Grlffeth- in the Bulloch CounlY Hospital, l o. menl is allempllng 10 makeCowart, Zollie Cowart, Ill, Mrs_ Salter wedding, at Mrs. Bry- January I, 1960, who has been Wayne Howard was high man 1960 the biggest and best yearClaud i;"orris, Bobby TUrner, ant's Kilchen. named Myra Joe. for the T'bolts wilh elghl points. for the people of Bulloch Coun-Mr. and Mrs. E. W_ Coleman, • • • Larry Deal and Slacey Webb tyMr. and Mrs_ Neal Bryant, Mrs. Guesls at a quail supper Tues- Holiday guests of Mrs. J. W. were second with two poinls I The Recreation Department Is 1...._••__a_l3I1111Thad Salter, Henry P. Orr, Mr. day night at the home of Mr. Forbes and Miss Edith Forbes each. striving to provide the youth and JI 5WWWand Mrs. Harris Asbury, Mr. and and Mrs. Lester Stevens were were Mrs. L. O. Coleman and The Rebels defeated the Rat- adults alike with lots of whole­Mrs. J. C. Hardman, Mr and Mr and Mrs. Shields Kenan and Miss Leida Coleman of Gaines- tiel's in a close game 24-17. Phil some leisure time aciviles. Or.MI'5, Harris G. Hardman, Mr. and children, Jimmy, Carolyn, Sharon ville, Ga. Miss Mary Lloyd of Hodges and Vick Page shared ganized games, clubs, competi-Mrs. James A. Grlffelh, Miss and Greg of Slatesboro. Duke Universily, N. C., MI'. and the scoring honors wilh eighl t.i,ve sports, the new Health Club,Jeanne Griffeth, Jim Griffeth, Mrs. H, G. Forbes and Mr. and points Co.:1ch. ROllal Barnes and and social events are some ofMr and Mrs. C. T. Hardman, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper Mrs. R. W. Forbes of Jackson- Fred Page were second wilh the aclivilies that we want youand Mrs, J. K. Brookshire, Jim- and Misses Bonnie and Linda ville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs, C. B. four points euch. James Hagan to participate in during yourm)" Jerry and Jonny Brookshire, Harper of Allanla, and Mr. and Griffin of Tampa, Fla., Mr. and was high man for the Rattlers leisure lime.Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hardman, Mrs. Wendell Baker and son, Mrs. Patrick Jarrell and son, scoring nine points, while Kelly
.,.. • ..�IMisses Judy and Nancy Hard- Charles, of Elkland, Pa., spent Pat, of Charleston, S. C., Miss Taylor collecled lhree and John­
man, Mr. and Mrs. H� G Par- last week with Mrs. C, S Cram- Martha Forbes of Washington, ny Godbee scored two.rish, Jr., Hank, SIeve and Greg ley. D. C_, Mrs. C_ C. DeLoach and _
Parrish, Mr. and Mrs . .Ioe Ed- Mrs. Walter Royal. Mrs. Fay Wilson of Statesboro,wards, Mrs. Ernest Veals, Mrs. Joe Miller of Atlanta was a Mr. and Mrs. Barry McConnell Mr. and Mr's. Earl McElveen andD. E Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Len· recent guest �f .R�nnie Griffeth. and children, Barry .Ir. and Misses Gail and Ellen McElveenwood McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Cathy, of Allanla spenl last week of AlIanln, Mrs. S. L. Hardman,Leonard Hannaford, Mr. and For New Year's dinner guests end with her grandmother, Mrs. Miss Sally J-Iardm"ln and Sea-Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, Miss of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman George P. Grooms. horn Hardman of CovinAlon, andJoan I-Iaugabook, Miss La Trelle were Mr. and Mrs Gordon New- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson and Mr. and Mrs . .Tacit M. McElveen,Gnmmage. Mrs, W. H. Ansley, man and children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tyson spent Stlturday in Misses Donna And Ann Mc­Tom An51ey, Mrs. C B. Free, E. Mary Newman and children, Millen with Mr. and Mrs. Millard Elvecl1 and .JAmes McElveen ofMrs. Glenn Harper Misses Bon- Mr. and Mrs. Lestel' Stevens, Warren. Savannah.nie and Linda Harper, Bill Hay- Miss Judy Slevens and Leffler Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Walers and
nie nnd Dill Alexander. Stevens. Donald Waters of Savannah, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams,
and Mrs. Otis Altman of Syl- Ronnie and Craig Williams of
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Denmark vania, and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Columbus spent several days
and Carol Denmark spent last White and L. W. Jr. of Waynes- last week at t.heir home here.
week with relatives in Balti- boro were recent guests of Mrs, Mr. and MI's. R. L. Cone and
more, Md. George While. children, HyaCinth and J. W., of
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ball and Savannah were week-end guests
Miss Louise Rose of Atlanta Misses Gloria Wanda and Step- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
was the weekend guests of Miss hana Ball of Baltimore, Mel. flrc Roland Moore.
Carolyle Lanier. spending this week with her Mr. and Mrs. Arle Grooms of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wyatt parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee. Columbus were guests last week-
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little- Mrs. George Grooms spent hst end of his parents, Mr. and MI's.
field of Tampa, Fla. were guests week in Savannah, the guest of JOfl Grooms. .
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mr. and Mrs. T. C_ Goodman. ,Mr,. J. M. McElveen and MISS
Wyatt. Gltt!Sts during the holidays .of Louise McElveen \��re spend the IMr. and Mrs. Lenwood Mc- Mrs. J. M. McElveen and MISS dnys glle�ts Inst !'nday of Mrs. IElveen and Alvin McElveen visit· Louise McElveen were Mr. and .I, C. Buie at Denmark, iIc:nIl!llJ_I!IIlBJl__II!'I 1II!
cd relatives here last week.
Happy A�derson, SOI1 of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Anderson, who
is in the U. S. Navy and has
been stationed at Great Lakes,
JlI., spent ten days here 'with his
On Saturday, Dec. 26, Mrs. parents before going to his new
Bryant's Kitchen in Statesboro assignment, New Foundland.
was the scene of a lovely Brides- Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
maids Luncheon, honoring Miss were recent guests of Mr. and
Griffelh, with Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Roscoe Anderson at Reg­
Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs. Ker- ister.
mit Clifton the hostesses. The Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walden
luncheon table was beautiful and children, Carole, Gary and
with arrangements of w hit e Janice, of East POint, Ga., visit­
mums and glads interspersed cd her sister, Mrs. Felix Parrish,
with tiny white wedding bells. last week.
The hostesses presented a silver Mrs. Emory Newman and chit­
well and tree platter, a silver dren, Ronnie and Jackie, visited
bread tray and a crystal pitcher relatives at Lake Worth and
with silver vase to the honoree, Pierson, Fla. last week.
who was lovely in a black cos- Rev, and Mrs. William H.
tume suit of sheer wool The Ansley of Blakely were guests
guests were Miss Griffeth, Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
I' J. H. Griffeth. Mrs. Judson Sal- Saturday and Sunday.ter. Sr. of Opelika, Ala., Mrs. Miss Mamie Lou Anderson of
H. G. Parrish 1r of Winchester, Atlanta was the guest Monday
Ky., Mrs. Joel Hardman of of Mrs. Felix Parrish.
Athens, Mrs. Bill Alexander of Miss Emma Bobo of Sparlan­
Lyons. Miss Martha de Beau- burg, S. C. visiled Mrs. T. R.
grine of Madison, Miss LeClare Bryan last week.
Cowart � ��r� A�. M�s M� ed M� � w. c�l�sIL������������������������������������������������
The Bulloch Herald
What's Going On
at the
Stal sboro, GCOl'gia, '1'hursday, January 7, 1960Miss Barbara Griffeth and
Judson Salter are wed
Denmark News
Recreation Center Denmark Sewing Club to meet with
Mrs. A: J. Trapnell in Statesboro
!1y MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
lIy TOMMY MARTIN
By MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
The Denmark Sewing Club
will meet Mrs, A. J, Trapnell ill
Statesbo error the January meet­
Ing, regular lime, with Mrs.
arpenter us o-Hostess,
Iy. Gilbert Rushing, has. and
Lehman Zetterowcr, .:ll� of Sa­
vannah, having Leen called here
on account of Mr. C. A. Zet­
terower's Illness,
THE Half p. t �... In SI�1
BY CITY DAIRY c� " f 1
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Milk build. b.n..
And mike. I.eth .I,.ng,
Hili Pin" d,ink it
Allctoyl.n..
let ��!,��) co·aHOMUI fNllf(J "''''llK
& 1([ CR!fl.M· r�y 1(JLJ�
tOCAl GR')C[� OR 'UM'
HOM( OfllVfRY
PHUNt I 771"}
YOUR TIME IS IMPORTANT!
Save It By
Flying When You (fravel
1960 with
MID-SOUTH AIRWAYS
• A New Decade Begins.
Call POp!ar 4·9871
Statesboro, Ga.
M,',. Bill Alexander of Lyons
honored Miss Barbara Griffeth,
bride-elect of December 27, with
a lovely luncheon Thursday, Dec.
24 at the New Lyons HOlel. The
table was centered wit.h a beau­
tiful arrangement of w hit e
mums and glads. The honoree
was most attractive in her sty­
lish outfit of faille, with acces­
sories to match. Mrs. Alexander
presented to the bride a tea­
spoon in the Chanlilly pattern.
The invited guests Miss Griffeth,
\: Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. I-I G.
Parrish, Jr" Mrs. H, S. Brannen,
Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. W. D.
Lee, Mrs. Joe Edwards, Mrs.
Fred Bargeron and Mrs. Rufus
Alexander
• It's Our Silver Anniversary.
You can fly regular schedule flights to
Macon, Atlanta or most anywhere you
need to.
• A New Edition of the Georgia -.-
Legislature Unfolds. CHARTER FLlGI-ITS AVAILABLE
8 Senate Bill 30 Should be O.K.'d
(protect rural clodrics in
annexed areas of cities)
Condensed Statement of the Condition of
Bulloch County Bankt) More Power To You-For You
and Cheaper Too"
is our NEW YEAR'S wish goo you
Statesboro, Georgia
At the Close of Business December 31, 1950
RESOURCES L�ILI'1'IESand yours.
Cash on hand and
due from banks
U_S_ Govt, Bonds
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
$100,000.00
200,000_00
33,275.47
62,324_88 $ 445,600.35
$ 688,647.89
1,559,840.87EXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
Other bonds
and Securities
Reserves
$2,695,378.90446,890.14
Other Liabilities 23,400.00
3,961,042.081,571,191.,93
135,263_01
28,208.59
Loans and Discounts
Bank Building
Furniture and Fixtures
Deposits
MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION $4,430,042.43
"A Locally-Owned, $4,130,042.43
DEPOSl'1'S UP '1'0 $10,000 INSURED BY FEDERAL DEPOSI'1' INSURANCE CORPORATION
Western Auto StoreBEFORE YOU BUY SHOP ••• Home Owned by E. W. "Buddy" Barnes-l:4ome Operated by Doy Collins
Phone POplar 4-3333-N, Main St,-Statesboro, Ga,
SoftWeve or
SCOTT TISSUE
SWEET POTATOES 2
IN STATESBORO
lO� ... A selection of finest foods in all departments, chosen to bring you top
quality at lowest possible pricesl For consistent savings, week after week,
shop Piggly Wigglyl You'll find that even with their most exciting low prices,
Piggly Wiggly NEVER com.promises with quality! If we can't have the BEST
foods for you at sale prices-we won't advertise the sale! So you can be
SURE of top values, BETTER foods at Piggly Wiggly. Our QUALITY is YOUR
GREATEST economy!
Roll
303
Cans 25�
Perfection
Rice 27�2 Lb.Cello
/
Lindy, Medium Size
Sugar Peas 2 303Cans 25�
All Flavors
Jell 3 ReqularPackaqes 19�oPkg. 200's
Silverlea'
Pure Lard
29t G.....rs, Stra;ned
-� Baby. Food 629� Muliers, Elbow
19t
MACARONI
ARGO
CATSUP
13� Lqe. Size
Each
45�SWIFT'S PREMIUM, "TENDERIZED" 4 Lb.Ctn.
PICNICS
-
Morrell's Palace
Sliced Bacon
Whole or
Sliced
LB.
59� r.10iTg'N SAL T
29t I cooKi ESsh
Wedd;ng
49�
Jars 26 Oz.
Box 13c
Lb.
Tray
2 8 Oz.Pkqs.Small, Tender
Stewing Re�s
16 Oz.
Pkq.
Lb.
Philips, Mint or Regular Milk of
MAGNESIA
I
SESSIONS
12 oz. 1Sc 24 oz. 29c PEANUT OIL
4 Oz.
Btl. 29�Bar - B - 9ingShort Ribs Lb. FALGA, DRY
Baby LimasSwift's Premium
Rib Steak
no. 5 qlass 87c
79� 14 Oz.Btl.lb. Alumode, Aluminum Tubed
CAKE PAN 9geSwift's Dry Salt
Fat Back 1O� Hot Drink, 9 OZ.
DIXIE CUPS
lOt P;t�to Riplets
lOt iia�rPepdper
.....:::zg••gR-·····�IAluminum Foil
l.b. I Shrimp Ahoy, Frozen
29c I Breaded Shrimp 100z.Pkg. 49c
I Mrs.· Williams, Frozen
49c : DEVILED CRAB SOz.EA.
•
Jewell, Parkerhous or
33c � Cloverl'f oils 21-00z. Pkgs.
31��
2Fresh Medium
I ��!!�t Fish
Neck B nes
Pkg. ot 6
Lb.
Lge. Pkg. 49c
l' -
_.
,
�.t
-,
� Lb. 4 Oz. Can 29c
FILL YOUR
,dw.
Sunshine
Cheez-Its Lg. Box 27c
REYNOLDS WRAP 25 Ft.Roll
Fancy Hard Head
Lettuce 2 Heads' 2Sc
Brighter Wash
Trend 2 Lge. Pkgs. 39c • LIBBY'S -
PEAR HALVES' 303 3leCan
Fruit Cocktail 303 'lleCan
SUGAR PEAS 303 2SeCan
BRAINS 10 Yz Oz. 33eCan
T RIP E 24 Oz. SSeCan
BEEF STEW 24 Oz. 4geCan
I
Golden Yellow
Bananas 2 Lbs. 2ScFresh
PRODUCE Fancy Large
Avacados Ea.17c
Liquid
Trend Kin9 Size 69c •
Sweetheart
Soap Fancy
Cello
CARROTSPkg. 4 Reg. 33c
Fancy String
BEANSIDe Lb. 1geCOLLECTOR'S Bag
Fresh New Red
Potatoes 3 Lbs. 23c
Kiln Dry Sweet
Potatoes 3 Lbs. 2ge
i""""""··""""""""""'�'�::'�;"""l
I _. Ni,j5u i! Ben.. Now,,,,,.. il eo.1Im -' I
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF S1'ATESBORO "AND BULWCH COUNTY
[;1"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
I NATIONAL AWARD w_
I U. + 37
! N"'"'7.u..� �'� ;:...."-'
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VOLUME XIX-ESTABLISHED MA�CH 26: 1937-P. O. BOX 210 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
THUR DAY, JANUARY 14, 1960 NUMBER 9
Jaycees observe
The Weather
More thun 3,600 shores of the
bonk's tI,DOO shares were re­
presented ut the meeting, either
111 person or by proxy.
Mr. W. G. Cobb, president.
announced that the stockholders
approved the directors' recoin­
mendntlon to transfer $100,000
front undivided profits and rc­
serve accounts to the capltut
account lind issue uddiLionol
stock. He staled that the legal
procedure to comply with the
low will be put Into effect right
awny. The move will give the
bunk a cnpitnllzation of $200,-
000.
The stockholders elected the
following directors to serve ror
1960: walter Aldred Jr., A. Cliff
Bradley, W. G. Cobb, Leodel35 Coleman. Claude A. Howard,
38 George M. Johnston, Fred T.47 Laniel', Thud J. Morris Chus.
47 Robbins Jr., und H a 1'1' Y w.
�: W. Smith.
4:1
anniversary of
club's founding
I
•
Superior Court
I .
to convene here
I
Monday, Jan. 25
BullochCOltntyBankdeclares
1.00 percenrstocl« 'dividend
The stockholders of the Bulloch County Bank IThe January term of the Bul- I d floch Superior Court will meet approved the recommendations of the bank s boar
. �
hero on Mondny, Junuury 25, at directors and voted Tuesday to declare a stock d'VI-
)0 O'clock. dend of 100 pel' cent.The following grand jurors
have been named to serve;
I.. M. Clont.z, Frank L. Mikell,
W. O. Denmark, Paul F. Groover,
1------------
A. B. Garrick, Dorris R. Cason,
US N· B d I w. Eugene Anderson, J. R.avy an to Pay h Bowen, Emory S. Brannen.Brantley Jo nson Br��;���te�ell:,�;�ISI�us�i��y .1/:
here twice Marcil 21 I·S VP of Bulloeh
E. L. Anderson Jr., Luther E.
Price, R. C. Hull, W. H. Smith
Jr, Lamar Smith, Dan W Hagan;
W. G. Cobb, Paul Nessonith,
,
Announcement is made here this week by Clem C B k Ruel Clifton, Curtis W. South-L· Cl b th t ounty an well, Lester Blnnd, J. walterRaith, president of the Statesboro Ions u, a Donaldson Sr., .Iohn M. Strick-
the United States Navy Band will play matinee and .1. Brnntley Johnson, cashier lund, Charlie A. Simmons and
evening concerts in Statesboro on Thursday, March of the Bulloch County Bank, B. Tanner.
21. The net proceeds from the concerts will be used in was named a vice president of TIlAVERSE JURORS
the Lions Club's eye conservation program for Bulloch
the bank at the January meet- H I' Jones Jr W Prather
Ing of the Iloard. of Di�ectors Deni, i-hos. A. Woods. J. E.County:
..
,here T�csday n,ftci nool1: HIS new Bowen Jr. A R Sni cs Billy G.ThiS appearance Will be one title. Will be vice president and Tillman, Turner &0,' W. C.
of a limited number of concert cashier.
,
' Hodges Jr E C rter John
engagements, to be made by the .1���': O[�I��'� H. Olliff, j'. H�roid Bowe�, B�n
world famous United States w. G. Cobb Sr., Ray Turner, .CllUS. I. Hendrix,
Navy B:l11d, prior to Easler. The rresident, Thad �. B. Hendrix .11'., Marcus B,
tour includes appearances in 'I. Morris, vice
Burke;
president, and W. \V. Robertson, .J L. De�lc,Virginia, North Carolina, South rho III a s F. Herman E. Bruy, .1. B. Rushing,
��·!���:��n;�l���:e, Mi�s�����: ��ia���[�:� ����,i���f�Y2�J�����hi4:i�1 ------------ ���:�te�i�ii�:���o���a���;�
Commander Charles Brendler, is a native of Smith Jr.,
James F. Bland, L. L.
38 SUS roted 'as Superior by the Third
Mrs. James A. Bunce, 90, af-
C d t f tl N b d· Statesboro and Harris, Virgil Q. Mincey, E. C. on United States Army Inspector fecllonally kriown as "Aunton uc or or ie avy an IS
� Anderson VI Linton McElveen; "recognized as a conductor of Bulloch County. 1-01'. many years A B. McDougald Hubert R. General for tho second consecu- Gcorgin," died in the Bullochexceptional ability, with a uni- he served as executive assistant S .. I CAt '1 B' hoo 'T E Rush- I II uve year.
The unit was inspected County Hospital on Fridny night,
que flair for showmanship sel- to C?n,gressman Prince Pre.sto�, il��lt tlnr�ncc ISJa�k wYI�n, Jr., lonor I'o at on November 3rd, 1959, by on Januury 8, after a long illness.dom seen on the concert stages He joined the bank staff J11 L 1-1. Y Wilbur L Cason Assistant Inspector General from Funeral services were held attoday. In fact, the history of the Janu�ry,. 1954 and was1 named N. A. ������r, John I;. Lund: )
Fort McPherson, Georgia. :3 o'clock Sunday afternoon atBand is almost synonymous with cashl:r III January, I95 : Cluise Smith, Geo. W. Pollard, Statesboro llig 1 ·11,e Adjutunt Gener I of Geor- the Middleground Primitive Bup-the career or Commander Brend- M�'. John�o.n. IS active 111 com- Francis C. Groover, Clate Mikell, gin, Major Ocnerut GeQrg� J. ust Church, conducted by Elderler, for he has served the Band munlly acllvilles. Hubert Edenfield, and B. F. Hearn, commended the officers T. Roc Scotl and Elder ,I. Wulter
;r��� ��ti�����'�t,��e ��ldi�C�t. Futch. pr��\�a\���ktl�rsi�at�s��o,S�'�'��� �r�, ���,�� ���C;;a':�;' i�:tth,� �h�;�� rc��;e��;ial was in therank of Commander in the Navy, M ) f n· DI�AWN FOil WEDNESDAY School, released the honor roll manifested a high slate ofa unique position and is the only arc 1 0 Imes Lester F. Waters, A. L. Lanier, for the high sch?ol 'f'or Lhe sec- morale, effective leadership, and Pallbearers were M. S. Bran-
musician so honored. He holds William Z. Brown, Wilbur L.
oncl report pel'lod, 1959. Mr. outstanding performance of duty non, John Rushing Jr., W. C.
an honorary degree of Doctor Blackburn, Jnck Felton Bran- Sharpe expl�lIled, 1I.1aL to C0111- by each member of the orguni- Hodges, Talmadge Mc�lveen,of Music and has conducted the to sponsor J L D I (#3) Rufus L. pute honor roll ehg,bllty, a stu- zation, Battery "A" is command- Lee McElveen, Earl McElveen,United States Navy Band in r.' . (I· 6"<"ea OCI d ' lJtanl"lCrl- d""t.-counlJ;. foul'-powl.<-!or each -by "ptaln Bill Harper•._ .1. M. McElveen and,lI<on.RobertI>robably as many concert halls A inS /..Y I' A he 01' she receives three 1 NeSmith.
TV I h Olan E. Nesslll,th, Henry
..
. '.
. f .as any man who ever conducted te et on Ellis, Arnold J. Woods, M. P. POlO'lS for ench B, t\�O POllltS 0' EASTEIlN STAR SPONSORSa similar organization. He has Martin Jr., Hillon L. Banks, Jack each C and �ne I�olnt r01 �nch BAKE SALE ONbeen honored with the coveted .
.
D and no poonts for ench F. If SATURDAY JANUARY I6
position of PI'csident of the A- The Statesboro Chapter of the
B. TI�I,man, I F d W Hodges the overage ror all subjects is '
merican Bandmasters Associa- March of Dimes announce that E\�t �ea: e�'1 �� \lSO;110 Sam 3,5 Clnd the conduct grade is A, The Blue Hay ohapter No. 121,
tion, and along with countless in conjunction with the March Jr., 11' �gl�a (HOd \e� Jr 'u L the requirements for the hOl1or Order of Eastern Star, will SpOIl- Mrs. BUnce would have ob­other honors, he is the only Of. Dimes drive, a TV Telethon ���:la��s A .. M. 811lswell Jr., roll BI'e met. SOl' a "bake sale" on Saturday, served het nineliqth birthday on
h�mural'Y. membel' of the exclu- Will be conducted Satu;dnr, Jan- Miss Leona New tall, Mrs. The hUllor 1'011 list, in nlphabe- January 16, beginning [it 9 �'- February 7. She �is the lost of
slve White House Correspond- uory 16th, 1960, beglnnlllg at eh lEN. ill John A. New- lical order includes: clock in the morning. They Will the children of the late Mr. and
ents Club. ,I 1:00 o'clocl, P. M. over WTOC- . arl�sl" h �v Nesmith Hubert EIGHTH GRADE-Judy Beas- set up business at the Bowen Mrs. William E. (America Cone)
.. TV, Channel 11, and will contin- ,ton, a elg ·10 ce T' Marlin ley, Ernie Campbell, Marsha Furniture Compuny. McElveen; Dr. Jesse E. McElveenAn internationally f a III 0 � s ue Until the early morning hours. L. Newton, � y K' led Cannon, .Jnck W. FutCh, Puull having died last year. Her onlyIn his Statesboro office and on group, such as the ��i�ed .State� The program will be sponsored and Mrs. LUCille A. en! y. Halpern, Ch.arles McBride, .foe sister's son, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd,tOllrs which took him into each Navy Band: need no hlghh.ghts, by the various counties' March Neville, Jack Paul, Carley Rush- Woman's Club was in constant care of her, andof the First District's 18 coun- yet same IS to be round In the of Dimes Chapters in SOlltheast W ' CI bing, and Frances Smith. her t.wo great-nephews, Dr.tics, the veteran Representative brilliant renditions. of such solo- Georgia, and will fenture va";- oman s u TEN11-1 GRADE-Rufus Cone, Albe,.L and Ben Dool, always
d•
talked with thousands of consti- ists as Gordon Finlay, Cornet; ous amateur acts and enU!rtain- John Lee, Johnny Martin, Alison benefI·t party helped.istrlct one-act tuents about their personal pre- Frank Scimonelli,. Post Horn; ment provided by the surround- H bb Mikell, Bob Park, Mary Annblems and issues of nationnl and Ben M,tchell Mo,ns, Ten 0 ring counties. sponsors 0 y SmiLh, Che,yl Whelchel and· Mrs. Bunce was admitted Lointernational scope. Vocalist; Rodger \Vllklow, Trom- The program will continue as Martha Lomb. •
J 28
the Bulloch County Hospital on
Play contest "It was a real pleasure to see bone; William Cameron, Harp; long as the public manifest an S J 21 ELEVENTH GRADE _ Danny IS anuary October I, 1054, and
on Febru-
so many of my friends and get
and Harry Houdeshe': �Iu�e. interesL in it by calling in dona- how an. Bray, .lean Con nor, Agnes ary 7, 1955, a big birthday
The speech students of South- their personal impressions of the And� anyone
of the rest 0 t e tions ror the March of D."nes. Farkas, Harriet Holleman ancl The Slates.boro Sen.ior Wom- hPOasrtpy,.tuwla,soogmiv.enH��r r���inov���affairs or our Federal govern- tOU1:111g Band can. I?e called upon All persons and business 1I1t.er- A hi T CI I II I Id t Ieast Bulloch High School won to fill a solo pOSitIOn ut a mom- d . ·b t· t tl drive By MRS. EDNA HOEFUL. s ey yson. an's 1 ) WI 10 I S annua fl wed With flowers and giftsI . R' 2 B 0 ment" Mr Preston stated esle 111 contn u IIlg 0 le . TWELFTH GRADE _ Sa r u Benefit Card Party.on the reg- b 0 all those who loved "Aunt�i��tpl�ya��nlt�st :IT:�:�ation h�fd "Their view� are most helpfui ent's notice, as all are of solo should call Statesboro,. Georgia, goTnhge t�e�!�� :�:�;:�� ;���o�� A.dams, Linda Cason, .Lynn .Col- �llar date. which IS the last G�orgia" and honored. her forI·n Claxton on Monday, January to me as their Federal Rep,-e- status. PO 4-3858, Saturd�y nlghL, Jan- . C tiM Dekle Lily Miller fhursday on January (Janunry . Isentalive who must constantly uary 16th, and their names Will bies at the Recrcallon en er Ins, �ry .. ,' _ '. her great gift for helpmg peop e) I
b h f But he expressed little hope bead on the progr·,m as on lllUrsdny, January 21, al Gnry Monk, Milton I·utch Kay 28) In the club roo� .at the Re- In trouble.The play "The Mad Woman of make decisions in their e al e r.
.
<
II I 3:30 p.m. Minkovltz, Robert
Puul and creallon Center at 3:3? p.m..Chaillot" 'by Jean Giraudoux, on vital issues that come before that CO.ngress could pass a major contributors to the Bu ac 1 Everyone is asked to bring ArthUr Woodrum. �rs. Vi, A. Bowen IS �eneralwas presented in. excerpt, using the Congress." farm bill t.h�t \;ould be .accept- County Chapter. samples to display. Perhaps you chairman. Mrs. Edn? Hoelel �n�the Tea and Trial scene. Mr. Preston, his 14th year as able to th.e I reSident, not11lg that, collect buttons or stamps or Mrs. loron M. Durden, pubhcl-
Appearing in the play were, Congressman, invited constitu- the. PreSident, at �e�re�ary or recipies' 01' gl'OW flowers; or R
.
I begI'ns ty; Mrs. Alrred Dorman, (ph,oneShirley Jenkins, The Mad Wom- ents to write to him about .any Agriculture �ens�n s I�slsten.ce, Statesboro sew, k�it, crochel., 01' embroid- eV1Va 4-2137) lind �rs. J. A. '�afford. Jane Laniel' Constance' Jac- legislation- or proposed legis la- vetoed a major farm bill WhiCh,
er; or paint china; or make (phone 4-�563), reservatIOns.��ita' Jones, Gabrielle; Nancy lotion that addresses itselr .to woul� have. pre��ntc.d �uch �f ce amics or pictures. Perhaps F' h B
•
t
Reservations are 50 cents per
Parrish, Josephine; Jerry Lanier, Congress or matteI's dealing With the d�stressll1g sltu.at.lon 111 a�n- t I
•
t ph�tOgraphY' is your hobby .. If at all aptls person or $2.00 per tab.le. .the rag picker; i\nn Savage and agencies of the Federal govern- cultu, e today. The b,ll he refer- pos a recelp s you have a hobby, please bring Mrs. J. E. Bowen :'r. IS presl-Pat Turner, the vagabonds; and ment. r::d to. was Similar to a. farm .
some sample of your work to Ch h J 19
dent of the Woman s Club.
Carol Godbee, Irma. The Congressman exp;essed bill wh,ch Mr. Preston himself f 1959 the Center at 10 a.m. on Jan- urc an.The play will be presented i" the hope that Congress th,s ses- had ontroduced.. . Up or uary 21 so that they can be . SALLIE ZETJ"EIIOWERthe cast-wine competition on sion, which is expected to be After h�tenl11g, to th.c PreSJ- displayed. The Rev. W. O. Ethridge, 1)(1S- P.T.A. HEARS F.Il".Wednesday at Vidalia t.o deter- one of t.he liveliest in .recel�t dent's Stalte of the Union �,d�- h These Hobbies all tic in with SPECIAL AGENT
mine the Region representative years because of lhe presldentl- ress, Mr. I reston stated that hiS Postmaster Reppard Deloac the sub)'ect for the program
tor of the Faith Baptist Church Her children are Daniel M.
for state competition on Friday al election this year, would make railure to deal wit.h th� deplor- ann�u�ced this week that. postal which is "Our Creed, or sugge.s- ill Portal, nnnounced this week The Sallie Zctterower P.T.A. Bunce, Quitman; Dr. Allen H.. h some worthwhile accomplish- able agriculture sltualion III a receipts of the St.atesbolO post l thal special revival SGrVlceS will met Tuesday, January 5, at Bunce, Atlanta; James Arthur111 At CI�S. I winner Claxton ments before its expected early forthright manner was most dis- office hit a total of $) 19,243.05 lions for Happier Family IY- begin at the church on Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., with Shields Kenan, Bunce Statesboro; Mrs. TUrnerWi�l�co'�20l�ac�entury 'Lullaby'" adjournment, sometime in July. appointing." . For 1959. This �s $14,5�2.911 more ing." . anuary )9 and conlinue through preSident, presiding'. Miss Sara E (Lei'la Bunce) Thrner, Atlanta.
.
I ete in the easl- "The farm situation is especi- "I heartly agree With what he than 1958 receipts which totaled Mrs. Percy Bland,
chairman
Sunday, January 24, with serv- Adams gave lhe devotional. Mr. There are seven grandchildren,����t ael��'i����bns. ally appalling," he said, "and \had to say about i�flation and $104,710.1 I, and is. $23,161::12 ��u��s Hao�i�e D;�;�:�n�h���; ices in the evening beginning at C. W. Brown, special agent in Mr. fsaac Newton Bunce, thed II I stitute of Hines- I hope that relief can be granted payment of somethmg on the more than 1957 receipts totaling . f H b 7:30 o'clock. charge of lhe Savannah office only one living in Statesboro;v"I�er�y��e thir� place with "Hugh to the distressed farmers." n tional debt." Mr. Preston said. $96,081.73. will be a demonstratlon.o ,0 - The evangelist will be Rev. of the F.B.1. gave a most inter- several great grandchildren and
C t 1-------------------------------------- bies by a Leen-ag�r, M,ss . ane F k Duncan of Inman S C "D· . I· I great-great grandchildren.Window" and Jenkins ou� y Lanier; a college girl, MISS Elna 'I'<Than b and fri�nd� of esling talk on ISCIP Inc and' Smith-Tillman Mortuary wasof Millen won fourth place With
B h B I £ d S d t hO Koefoed', and an adult,
Mrs. e mem ers ..
, Delinquency." 'I11e first gra e
P I Rim" ea ODD atur ay a IS
the church arc .lnvlLed to at- was in ehaqfe of the social hour. in charge of the arrangements."The urp e·
t h U Pauline Thompson. tend these services. I ...::.. _Mr. Ross Rurfree of . e The hostesses arc the Pro- 1_
speech and drama department of gram and Communications De- Ic===="'==...=_========::E3II......Armstrong College in Savannah,
h
° Wh· °11 d dwas judge for the elimination orne In Itesvl e mur ere pa�:n.�n��y Powell, chairman ofcontest 111 Claxton. South.east t) the Fine Arts Department, wlsh-
Bulloch High scored 96 POI�tS, es to announce the "Vouge
just four l>Dints from perfectIOn. The Bulloch county sherriff's the GBI officers have examined Pattern Contest" in which a
111C speech dep�rtm�nt at SEBH office here announced Tuesday the cabin for clues to the mur- PllTMAN PARK garment or garments must b�is under the direction of M�ry afternoon that the Georgia Bur- der. CIRCLES MEET ON made from a Vouge Pattern of
Ann Byrd and M�ra Joe Olliff. eau of Investigation office has The slayer had used a piece yout choice. The local contestBoth directors Will accompany joined in the search ior the of iron from Bub's bed to kill MONDAY, JAN. 18 will be held the fio�t part of
the cast to Vidalia and on �o murderer of "Bub" Beal, negro him. The Circles of the pillman March, the prize for the w1l1�erAthens, if the cast should Will who was killed in his home in Bub was well known around Park Methodist Church will meet will be a one year's subscrlpt-the east-west meet. Whitesville. Statesboro. He was a friendly ion to the Vouge Pattern Book.
Bub's body was found Satur- person who spent much of his Monday afternoon, January l�, There will also be District,
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB day afternoon about 6 o'clock lime on the steps at the post at 40'clock ·as follows: DaVIS State and National Contests
The Statesboro Music Club will by Dep.u�y S�eriff Rufus Wa- office greeting his friends, and CirCle, with Mrs. Otis Hollings� for �inners.
t Tuesday evening at 8 0'- tel's. Wilhe Mmcey cam� to the other places in the business sec- worth and the Walker Circle 1 _�;��k at the home of Dr. and sheriff's office th�t afternoon tion. with Mrs. John W. Davis .lr. On JACKIE PROCTOR RETURNS
Mrs. John Jackson on College to report that Bub 5 neighbors, . TO EMORY UNIVERSITY
Boulevard. Co-hostesses will be who. had gotten IIlto the habit of Many beheved that Bub. had Tuesday, January 19, aL � �'- Jackie Proctor, son of Mr.
Mrs Rogel' Holland Sr., Mrs, looking after him, had not seen some money, but the .offlcers clock a.m. the Dewberry �c e and Mrs. Jnhn C. Proctor, hasHerbert Kingery,. Mrs. George him .for several days and were �ave ?een unahle to fmd any will meet with Mrs. Frank ar� returned to Atlanta to resume
Bean and Mr. Zack Smith. Dale worned. Deputy Waters we�t 111 thel.r searc.h. and the Pafford Cil'cle will, me:t his studies at Emory University.
Jensen will have charge of the to check and found the Negro s He IS survl�ed by a n�phe� with Mrs. Andrew MoCla1l1. He is a Freshman in the Dental
Program. Mrs. Frank Farr is pre-- body. . an.d a half sister who live 111
8 .Ph·m·Mthe "Cigl'hdt ciyrclebwill meet College.
sidenl. Sherriff Harold
Howell and Millen. Wit rs. year er.
E. W. (Buddy) Barnes, presi­
dent of the Statesboro Junior
C ham b e r, of Commer, an­
nounced this week that the
Statesboro Jaycees will join the
Jaycees of the nation In ob­
servance of the organization's
founding during National Jay­
cee Week which begins Sunday,
January I7.
'I11e Statesboro Jaycees were
founded in the spring of 1939
by Josh Lanier and a group of
young men. The group grew
from eight that year to more
than sixty today.
Mr. Barnes pointed out that
over the past twenty year'S the
Statesboro Jaycees have played
an important role in the progress
or Statesboro and Bulloch coun­
ty in assuming leadership in
community activities and pro­
jects.
The Wee k celebrates the
founding of the Junior Chamber
in 1915 in St. Louis. Mo., the
brainchild of Henry Giessenbier
Jr. who called together mem- GSC gYlTIUaSiU1l1bers of a St. louis dancing club
to form the Young Men's Pro- • d fgressive Civic Association. The IS nallle
.
or
name was later changed to the I
Junior Citiz�ns, s��rting the ab- ',"f. S. Hanner
breviaticn, J. C.
In 1918 the St. Louis Cham­
her of Commerce invited the
Junior Citizens to become affili­
ated as the Junior Chamber of
ommerce. The affiliation was
so popular that the "St. Louis
Plan" soon spread to many
cities in the Nation. The Jaycees,
however, are no longer all arm
of the Chamber of Commerce.
Through the similarity in name
remains, only the aim or civic
betterment is similar.
The movement spread so fast
that within a year the United 1 _
States Junior Chamber or Com-
merce was formed with 24 cities
R P
,
represented. ep. reston InThe Organization has reached
such proportions that today •
t.here are more. than 3,700 WashIngton forchapters 111 the national Jaycees
with a quarter million members.
The Jaycee movement has als? ...k· C 'reached to 90 nalions and tern- WOI In ongl esstories with over 350,000 mem-
bers in more than 4,500 chap- Congressman Prnce H. Preston
tel's. Junior Chamber Intcrna- is back on the Washington scene
tional the world's third �arg�st after spending the 80-day I'ecess
international club,. l�alOta111s of Congress busily touring his
headquarters in Ml8ml Beach. District in which he made a total
T-he United States Jaycee head- of 40 speeches and public ap­
quarters is in Tulsa, Oklahoma. pearance.
UpS
and
Downs
TIJe thermometer readings
for the week of Mondny, Jan­
lU,ry 4, through Sundny, JIlIIU­
ary 10, were as follows:
IUGH LOW.
Mon., Jun. 4 61
Tues., Jon. 5 61
Wed., Jun. 6 55
Thurs., Jan. 7 ,. 61
Frl., Jan. 8 60
Snt., Jun. 9 .,.," 71
Sun., Jun. 10 68
Rnlnful! lor the week
1.30 inches.
WIlS
STATESIIORO NATIONAL
GUARD'S IIA1TERY "A"
RATED SUPERIOR'
Everett Williams, member
of the Board of the Universi­
ty System of Georgia, inform­
ed the Bulloch Herald yester­
day afternoon from Atlanta,
that lhe gymnasium at Geor­
gia Southern College here had
been named the HW. S. Han­
ner Building" in honor of the
W. S. Hanner who died on
December 17. 1959, The action
was taken at the Regents'
meeting In Atlanta this week.
SEBH wins 2-B
MRS. JAMES A. BUNCE
When she was 35 years
of age
Rites held for
Mrs. James Bunce
at �iddleground
Honorary pallbearers were the
dencons of the Middleground
Primitive Baptist Church and
Paul Groover.
She married the lale James
Allen Brunce, a pioneer of Bul­
loch County, when she was �nly
seventeen years old. At the lime
she entered the hospitnl she hud
lived in the same house where
she went as a bride on Febru�
ary 9, 1887.
She helped to organize the
church of which she was a
membo!' all her liFe and in
which her funeral rites were
held.
Calendar of Events
THURSDAY, JAN. 14, THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
Thursday Jan. 14 ••....• , .. JunIor Wornan's Club, CIvic Garden
Elk'. Club
Tuesday, Jan. I9
Monday, Jan. 18 , .. , .. __ Rotary Club, Business and Professional
, Women's CIub, Bulloch County Hospital Board
.
Catholic WoltKln's CIub, Statesboro
Music Club.
Wednesday, Jan. 20 .,', Dexter Allen Post 90, American
Legion.
(Editor's Note: Clubs and groups who have reguIarily scheduled
meetings arc invited to Inform us of the dates and times and
they will be Included in this new feature of the Herwd)
